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Creighton Soil Conservation office,
will be presentl&-OU~struc
ture and proposed benefits (If liie
RC&D district. The RC&D autho
rization makes the area eligible for
various sources of federally spon
sored grant funds.

The purpose of an RC&D, for
short, is simple, according to
Wayne County Extension Agent
Rod Patent

"The purpose is to accelerate the
conservation, development and use
of natural resources to improve ec0
nomic activity," he said. "This ef
fort should enhance the environment
and standardofliYingjp.B<::§t!2.ar-
eas." -

Authorized RC&D areas are lo
cally sponsored and frequently
multi-county in size. The USDA
secretary of agriculture, through au
thorities delegated to Soil
Conservation Service and other
USDA agencies, makes available to
states, local units of government
and local non-profit organizations,
technical and financial assistance
necessary to operate and maintain
RC&Dareas.

Musicians still needed for comnw.nity band
WAYNE - Musicians are still needed fortIw.-Wayne Community.

Band. Anyone ~ho plays a band-instrument or,:who has played a band
instrument in the past, regardless of age, is welcome to participate.

The next rehearsal is Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in,the Wayne High School
band room. The concert is Thursday, May 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Bress
ler Park band stand.

For more information, contact Brad Weber at Wayne High School,
375-3150.

Wayne State announces summer hours
WAYNE - Wayne State College's summer hours of 7:30 a.m. to 4

p.m. will go into effect beginning Tuesday, May 26, according to col
lege officials.

The switchboard, 375-7000, will be open until 5 p.m.
Summer hours will continue through Aug.. 10.

Districts aid
d.~velopment-

RC&D
meeting
planned.

~,At.,a-Gla_nce ,-----.-..;...-..;...----,
. .

.' lyforlH.-.andMrs. Hallll~~_
.WAy~ - An all-school-assembly to honor -Dr.' ,and Mrs~ ,Francis --'-~-

l:laun on theirretirement has been rescheduled to Wednesday, May 27 at
-2:30p;m~inthe-high-school-gym. , ._

'The assembly is sponsored by the Wayne faculty and staff and!be -
Wayne School Board. '

The community is invited to attend Coffee and coolti~ will be served
following the assembly.

~-"._----'"--_."--,"",,'-._,-;----- ,

There will be several focus
groups sessions scheduled during the
next few months to obtain citizens'
comments throughout Wayne
County. The Wayne County Plan
ning Commission members are:
Neil Sandahl, chair; Al Baden, Bill
Fenske, Merlin Frevert, Merlin
Jenkins, Frederick Mann, Werner
Mann, George Biermann and Mark'
Sorensen.

Hanna:Keelan Associates also
met with the Winside High School
student council on May 7. A sum
mary of student's comments in
cluded a lack of shopping facilities,
little entertainment, expense of
available recreational facilities, no
open hours for recreation, need for
additional class offerings, lack of
sewor activities, youth's opinions
abd'ut community are not being rec
ognized by adults, few summer
jobs, limited school ~!U.hSL noJH I
service, good instructors, good
newspaper and good fife service.

ONE SEGMENT which has.
led to the program'S success is to
match up studentS'with community
members. Two years ago, after
Uhing auended·aCarl Perkins grant
writing workshop, some of the an
swersto'reachingyouth_were~ ,.
swered. The grant, whichWa~ re
ceived, allowed !be school to hire a
part-time teacher.

- -"It'S-hard-to-believein-ati-educa-_
tionally-ori"nted society like Wayne
that this problem exists," said the
coordinator of the program. "We
have some parents who do not insist

Hanna: Keelan Associates on April
30 to identify key issues regarding

,Wayne-County. A few of the key
issue~!ljscussed at the meeting were
farming practices, consolidation of
government entities, well head pro
tection, mobile home placement,
annexation, jobs for youth, good
access to markets, recycling, low
housing vacancies, housing options,
obsolete bridges, road.imp(Qv~@t,.
cost, lack of lransportation for se
niors, benefits of Wayne State Col
lege, rural school system, youth ac
ti'vities and improvement/develop
ment of medical facilities.

Volunteers also are needed on
j\lIonday morning at 6 a.m. to help
place flags on the poles.

c' The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne, located at Sixth
and Main Sts., is planning to serve a
j\lIemoriaLDay dinner from 11 :30
a.m. to 1 p.m. . .

The menu includes ham, scal
loped potatoes, peas/carrots, rolls
a(ld pie, and the cost is $5 for adults
and $3 for children under age 10.

Allen

Licenses due
WAYNE - New'dog licens

es lIJ;e now on sale at the
Wayne Police Department.
The Jollowing fees are in ef
feet: $3 if licensed prior to
June I; $20 if licensed after
June I; $2 to replace a lost Ii-

'-:-'Memorial-Day-serviees-at-Alleffi!l----t--ce::.::;;nse.
Eastview Cemetery will begin at -- ,iOQflJfCUrrenrrabies

cination must be presented at AII••a Elllngoon, 8
10:15 a.m. on Monday. the time ofa new dog license. Wayne CllySchool

Services also will be conducted at All dogs which must be li- Extended Wead1ec Forecast
Trinity Cemetery in Martinsburg at Sunda throu h Tuesda sIi h- --- ~ensedjncludedogs that are Y g y; g t
11:15 a-:-m~~ _. - six months or older aMaH' "chanceof~_.

See VETERANS, page 3 dogs which are kept leashed or Sunday through Monday; highs,
on the owners property at all .mid-60s to mid-70s; lows, 45-55.
times.

-+- ---------;,...~----~---

Memorial Day

nowhere.near w_hat.th(,'y are for a
youngster in the inner-city; never
theless, sometimes the system fails
them or they lack the motivation to
succeed.

Usually, an at-risk student has
poor attendance, low'academic
achievements and behavioral prob
lems. For students to be at-risk,
usually they have one of six com
mon traits: parents or siblings who
have dropped Ollt, friends of the stu
dents are drop-outs or non-parent'
adult drop-ou!Sc; students come from
single parent families, substance
abuse, poor personal habits of
discipline and motivation or family
Ira\lma.

For the past two years, the
Wayne schools have-had'a-program
which caters to this select group and
the results have been stimulating.

"On the average (at-risk students)
GPA went up one full point," said

" .

Officials seek
help with plan

Wayne County and the commu
nities of Carroll, Hoskins and Win
side have begun a planning process

1-o-tG-l!Ie¥I;>Iopca.comprehensiYe.Illan and
zoning regulations. The Wayne
County PiannirigCommissi6n has'
appointed a planning steering com
mittee to receive ideas and feedback
during the planning process.

The firm of Hanna:Keelan Asso
ciates, P.C., of Lincoln, will assist
Wayne County in developing a
comprehensive plan and zO(ling or
dinance..Hanna:Keelan is aNe
braska-based community planning
and research finn founded in 1978;

The Comprehensive Plan pre
sents goals and objectives for all
activities which affect growth and
development in county and villages.
This plan provides background in

-. "formation as'well asrecommenda
tions for such components as popu
lation and economics, housing, land
use, public facilities, the environ
ment and transportation. The plan's
lifespan is 10 years.

Planning helps shape the drafting
and adoption of local zoning and
subdivision regulations. The
regulations assist the governing
body and the planning commission
in ruling on development proposals
which would bring either small or
large changes to the county.

A zoning regulation consists of
two parts: a text and a map. The
text explains the different land use
zones and districts, including per
mitted, conditional and specially

.-permittell--Hses-, -minimum -lot re
quirements, some general develop
ment standards and how the zoning
process is to be administered. The
zoning maps reOect the land use
maps of the comprehensive plan and
show the location of zones and dis
tricts for different types of land uses,
such as ag-rictilture, agricultural
residential, residential, commercial,
industrial, public and recreational.
Zoning is the legal device for im
plementing the comprehensive plan.

The Wayne County Planning
Steering Committee met with

Studen ts at Hisk
. \ ., j"'( III / I ('jl/ll /

Since then, stude\lts have been
mat(;hed up.with Rotarians.

STATISTICS OF students at
risk of dropping out in Wayne are

Not all students are encouraged to
make their way through high
school. When a student lacks direc
tion, the Wayne Public Schools try
to help.

"We had students who were
falling through the cracks," said the
coordinator of the Communities in
School Progr8m, who needs to re
main anonymous to protect the
progrlun. "These are not chapter
children and they're not special edu-

An informational meeting on
Wayne County's participation in tlte
formation of a Resource Conserva
tion and Development District
(RC&D) is planned for June 1 at 8
p.m. in the Nebraska Room of the
Student (Jlnter at Wayne State Col-lege:- - ~ -

Congressman Doug Bereuter has
proposed the formation of two
RC&D's in Northeast Nebraska.
One consists of Dixon, Cedar,
Pierce, Antelope and Knox Coun
ties. The other includes Dakota,
Thurston, Burt, Cuming, Washing
ton and possibly Dodge Counties.
Wayne County residents have the
option to join either of the proposed
groups or stay out

Shirley Kraemer of Laurel and
Jan Jorgensen, manager of the

Program ·a~8ists studentt!at-risk
Bob Uhing, director of the special that their children graduate high
education program; "0urultimate schooJ,}'{~na~nldoesn't insist
goal is to have no drop·outs. 'I:he and the kid nms into a few failures
kids in the program are staying in ... that's it."
school'and in some cases"they're Most often students in the at-risk
getting jobs and getting involved. proiram laciCmotl.vatiori: Thecoot:
Those types of things are really hard dinarofSaid !bey do not UIlderstand
to measure." the necessity of earning a diploma.

Students at-risk think they can make
it on. theiI' own well enough without
a diploma.

ACCORDING TO statiStlC~,-'
the odds are against students who.
drop out of high-school. Increas,
ingly, students who have drOpped
out become welfare-dependent or.
earIt such a lowwage that !bey
struggle to make ends meet .

Tbe h()pe is that iLstudents, weo

"havtl9.@.~g!Jth.!l.Program".J ".~ifi::::S:~c==~::':::==--=:'«'make it through theirs9Pfi0mote--~ -c I

and junior years, that tbecloseness 1~!!g••~!fj~~!II.1
to graduation will pull. them
through.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Photography: Mark CriBt

Time for autographs
CASSIE ANDERSON, a student at Hoskins' Trinity
Lutheran School, signs an autograph for Bonnie Frevert
after performing "Of Mice and Mozart" Thursday in Win
side. More' details-will be in Thursday's Wayne Herald.

cation children, they're students wfio
are simply not making it in life~-We

modified our program because there
.am.SQI!!~ students who have no, one
athome who is norinlefestoo in
that graduationor that diploma."

The Wayne.Schools have gotten
the community involved by
contacting the Wayne Rotary Club.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Wayne at 10:30 a.m. at the Veterans
Memorial Monument in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Residents of Wayne and several The Wayne-Carroll High School
area communities' will pause on band· and the color guard from the
Mondax.-M~L25 t~honor veterans Wayne National Guard Unit will pa
who have died in service to-tlieir' fade'from Main St. 'io the monu-
country. ment, beginning aflO a.m.

Area Memorial Day plans call for Members of the various veterans
parades, programs, graveside services organizations and their auxiliaries
and dinners. wi11 be participating in the program.

City, county, state and federal of- Featured speaker will be Dr. Paul
fices will be closed that day. Most Campbell, professor of criminal
IJlislnesses aiso'are'planningtoclose cjustice at Wayne State College•.
their doors. The PUblic is invited and encour-

Following is the Memorial Day aged to attend the program. In the
schedule for Wayne and area towns. event of inclement weather, the pro-

.gr.ll.rn. wiII be held in Wayne city the Memorial Day service. Interested
Wayne auditorium; - - .- '. _L - "perSolls'areaskedllniieel1ltGreen-

Traditional. Memorial Day ser- Volunteers are needed Sunday, wood Cemetery at 6:30 p.m. on
vices_wijL~.J;()llcI~te~M()nday_in May 24 to help with flag poles for Sunday.

~ '~.'.,'"._.,'.-.. ,._-~.
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when he was a student at Wayne
State College. He is a native6f

-W3yoo.--- - .... _
Upon approval of the Board of

Trustees, Gramberg will serve as
interim provost at Chadron State,
filling the vacancy created by the
resignation of Dr. Kay Schal
lenkamp, who has accepted a similar
position at the University of Wis
consin-Whitewater.

Dr.. Merlyn Gramberg, dean of
the school of business and applied
sciences-meItadnm-5tate C-ollegtl-i
recently received a "laureate citation"
from Epsilon Pi Tau, the interna
tional honorary professional frater
nity for education in technology.

Just;lfew of the awards are given
annually for sustained leadership in
industrial education. Gramberg said
he joined Epsilon Pi Tau in 1958

The Wayne Herald
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Forme.r Wayne man
receives/a citation

DR. MERLYN GRAMBERG,dean of applied sciences at
Chadron State, shows of the "laureate citation" he received
from Epsilon Pi Tau.

Obituaries ------------
Betl!n'PlrarS8n-~~------

Helen Pearson, 86, of Concord died Monday, May 18, 1992 in the Hill
crest Care Center in Laurel.

- 5erviCenv-eTe"held-'fhursday,-May-2-l-auhe Conc.o.rW.a.l,,!..tht:Tl111 Church
in Concord, The Rev. Duane MaIburger officiated. . . .. ---

Helen Othelia Pearson, the lIaughter ofLeonard andA~d01
son,--wasborn -April--16, 1906atWakefield.SlUI.Jlttended the Wakefield
schools and the Wayne Normal School. She taught school in rumlDixon
county and for several years in the Allen and Concord community schools.
She married Clarence Pearson on April 14, 1927 at the Wakefield Covenant
Church parsonage. The couple made their home farming in the Wakefield,
Allen and Concord communities, moving into Concord in 1965, when they
retired. She was a member of the Concordia Lutheran Church of Concord and
was active in its Concordia Ladies, the Three C's Extension Club and the
GoldenRule Club h()norary member.

Survivors include her husband, Clarence of Concord; three daughters,
Mrs. Clarence (Marjorie) Rastede, Mrs. Verdal (Alyce) Erwin and Mrs.
Marlen (Suzie) Johnson, all of Concord; two sons and their wives, Dean and
Neva Pearson of Phoenix, Ariz. and Jim and Maureen Pearson of Lincoln:
20 grandchildren; 19 great grandchildren; and one sister, Doris Johnson of
Martinsburg. _

She was preceded in death by two brothers, Maurice and Harold, andher
parents.

Pallbearers were grandsons Jon Rastede, Tom Erwin, Steve Erwin, Brian
Johnson, Rick Pearson, Brad Erwin, Rex Rastede, Monte Pearson, Craig
Pearson, Layne Johnson, Tyler Pearson and Trevor Pearson.

-=-BIITi!!l:-~sin the Wak.efi~kLCe_mll~ry-",ithBressler-HumlicekFuneral
Home in W3lienelofifchargeof arrangements.· - - --'. - --

Hospital
Notes
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Jeanette Barry,
Wayne; Gail Godbersen, Winside;
Cathy Mohr, Laurel; Terry Graf,
Laurel; Eleanor Ellis, Allen; Wal
laceGiese,.wID"le..

Dismissals: Florenz Burbach,
Laurel; Winifred Burns, Laurel;
Patti Burris and balJy girl, Winside;
Jeanette Barry and baby boy,
Wayne; Catliy Mohr, Laurel;
Eleanor Ellis, Allen; Terry Graf,
Laurel; Gail Godbersen• .w,i!!~j9~.....

AII personal property schedules
have" been mailed out in Stanton
County for 1992, according to
Stanton County Assessor Cheryl
Wolverton.

If you did not receive one and
have property to be assessed, please
contact the Stanton County Asses
sor's office or stop III for the proper
forms. If you have a question as to
whether you need to file, call the
assessor's office at 439-2210 from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Forms are due back in the asses
sor's office by June I, 1992 and no
extensions of time will be granted.

Assessor
sends out
schedules

Sunday, May 17
At 12:28 a.m. a fight was re·

ported in 1000 block of Second Av
enue.

At 1:39 p.m. an unidentified in
dividual was throwing objects at a
house in 100 tiiock of Douglas.

At 7 a.m. individual reported that
traffic lights weI( not working.

At 2:34 a.m.- an ambulance was
requested south of Wayne.

At 5:58 p.m. police were fe
quested to check on welfare of indi
vidual in 300 block of Lincoln.

At 5:42 p.m. police requested to
IHllo~k·vroick -at-business in
southwest quadrant of Wayne.

At 11:23 p.m. a door wasre
ported open at building in southeast
quadrant of Wayne.

At II :35 p.m. an open door was
reported at business in southwest
quadrant of Wayne.

that daughter failed to report home.
Daughter returned homc at 3:50
a.m. Saturday.

At 3:08 a.m. a front door of a
residence was found open.

At 7:30 a.m. vandalism was re
ported at the Wayne Swimming
Pool.

At 5: 17 p.m. an opossum was
reported in alley behind residence in
20 block of west IlLh.

.At· 6:07 p;m. police were re
quested to unlock a vehicle in the
1000 block of Sunnyview.

,..

FRIENDs and their buttons

At 6:31 p.m. a man wasreported
fallell in the 1000 block of west
third.

Historical
society meets

At 7:30 p.m. a hit and run non
injury accident was reported at un
known location.

Wednesday, May 13
At 1l:S311.1n. "a-man was re

ported 'fallen in the 1000 block of
west third.

At 3:50 p.m. vandalism was re
ported in ·the 300 block of west
\J..tIt. .'

PoliceReport _
dent was reported in the 400 block
of Lincoln.

At 2:09 p.m. police requested to
unlock vehicle at business in
southeast quadrant ofWayne.

At 2:36 p.m. a non-injury acci
dent was reported north of Wayne.

At 2:06 p.m. an individual re
quested to speak to officers.

At 4: 11 p.m. a non-injury acci
dent was reported at business in ex
treme'WUlhwestquadrant·ofWayne.

At 4: 16 p.m. a non-injury acci
dent was reported in parking lot of
business in northwest quadrant of

Thursday, May 14 Wayne.
At 12:55 a.m. an officer was re- At 4:42 p.m. a non-accident was

quested to drive by a residence in the reported in the 900 block of Main
800 block of west seventh. Street.

At 11:45 a.m. parents were sup- At 8:27 p,m. a stolen vehicle
posed to call a business in the was reported in' the 200 block of
southwest quadrant of Wayne. east 10th. Vehicle was later located

. At 4:0S'p.m.police.assistance in Bowen Hall parking lot.
was.requested for an individual via- - At 8:S0 p.m. police werere-
Iating protection order. quested to unlock a vehicle at busi-

At 5:30 p.m. l!. theft was reported ness in northeast quadrant of Wayne.
in the 200 block of Nebraskll:" " At 9: 13 p.m. indi viduals were

At 11:13 p.m. a door was un, reported loitering in 7-Eleven park-
locked at business in the southeast ing lot.

_ -quadrantofW~ .. At 10;11 p.m. excessive noise
-. ·-----from-vellleIes-was-rejlQlted~nllOO

Friday, May 15 block; of Sherman. . ..
. At 1:17 a.m. police presence At 10:43 p.m. an mdlVldua'. re-

needed at unknown' location. ported her daughter mlssmg.
At 1:13 a.m. abandoned car re. Daughter returned home at 3:50

ported in southwest quadrant of a.m. Saturday.
Wayne. Saturday, May 16

At 9:15 a.m. a non-injury acci- At 12:34 a.m. individual reported

Dixon County Court

. Gov. BenNelson recendy slllDed
an: executive order CS!lIblisfUng the
Nebraska Affordable Housing
Commission during a ceremony at
the state capitol. .

Among the Wayne Herald area
reilil!en~named to· the council is
J.ol!.lLYakoc, president of Vakoc
ConsttuciiOn, aDusincssllevotedcto-
the production of affordable housing
fOr over 20 years.

The need for a state housing pol
icy and an advisory body grew out
of concern from Nebraska represen
tatives who drafted the first strategic
housmg-pliili in 1991. The housing-
plan combined the ideas of over 100
people representing more than 40
statewide public and private housing

--inOOlest groups. .__ . ._
The comrilission's -purpose is to

develop affordable housing policy
and program recommendations and
to assure·implementation .of. those
recommendations and other housing
programs within the state.

• •COmmISS10D__

Govern-ol-"---"----'--'-.
establishes

~ . -- - -_.- "._-- . __ ...-
--~------.~.._-

WAYNE - The Wayne County
Historical Society will meet tomor

_~ro~w,;(T~ues=da-:,y,-,-).::a=-t.:.7:.::3-=-0..!.p:.::.m=-.:..:a=t-=t=he=----~MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Middle School FRIENDs (Facts Raising Interest Ending
museum. Needtess--Drugs-)--entel'tained--at- the Chamber Coffee on Friday. Members of the FRIENDs

The museum is located at Sev- group who showed Chamber members how to pusl1buttons mclulle (ileal to centePj--R
enth and Lincoln Street in Wayne. chelle Carman, Lori Dickinson and Jolene Jager.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska Press ABe.

.... - ..

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

Established in '1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraskll 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publicalion. .

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald,P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County ofWayne and

~- -.--StataofNebmska.__

Editor I Publisher· lesler J Mann
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Assl EdilDr· laVon Ande...,n
Sports Editor· Kevin PetlllSOn
Ad Manager. Jan BarthofomllUS
Receptionist - Karen Schreiter
Bookkeeper· Unda Granfi91d

Typesertars
Alyea Henschke &Brenda Wiltjg
Composition Foraman· Judi Topp

Press Foraman ·AI Pippirt
DarkroOm Technician· Jeff Speny

Columnist· Pat Meierhenry
Commarcial Printsrs

Charles KiJdlaez· Teri Robins ",- -~-
Mairoom Manager • Doris Claussan

Mailroom Assl· Todd Sokol & Mary Hill
Press Room Assl •Joel Tyndail

Mainlenanoe •81en Cole
~~cial Pll>jaet Asst· lois Green,

Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdorf
...

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.In.Wayoe_Piet~._~dar.lliX.!1!l~.Iburston.§.JIll'IinJlLS!~ton .~d Madison Counties:

$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In·state: $28.00 per-year;$2f.50 Ic'-Slx
months. Otlt-st~: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months, single copies 45 cents.
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fii/tf~~gM~~~ ~~~!~Tconcert of .the
year, Music Makers Brooke Parker and Stephanie Pickin
paugh kept the audience participating while Bobbie Jo Pe
tersen and Amy Hall asked the audience to follow along.

ji

~i,I
:1
"
i==~caL----~·~'--------

J~ di:4-':·'- - -au w..ons _
~=PIanned- ~-~

I -:-It'sth;ttilileofy~ag~~~
! The Wayne Communi\» Theatre
( is lool/ing for persons interested in
I auditioning for this summers. musi-
II cal - "Annie Get Your Gun."

All interested individuals need to
r~~~isoiHJes~UR.JlIlda
. willingness to put in a little hard

work. There are several openings on
I the c8st, so anyon~:wljonies out is
:-. msilfedaspoL

- AUDITIONSWIU;be"1leld 
Tuesday;-May-26-1II\d-Tliursday,--
May 28 from 7-10 p.m.·in Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State College
campus.

If you would like to try out, but
cannot attend.thescheduled-audi
tions, or would lIke til help with the
musical in a non-performing role,
pleasecaU D.aye Headley at 375
3160 or Joan Brogie at 375-4816.

Tentative performance dates for
the musical are Aug. 21, 22, 29 and
30.

Wakefield
The Presbyterian Church of

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

End of school, noon

Veterans---------------
TheI~ibraryCard

I _ This column is written twice a month to in- Continued from page 1 includc special music by the Wittler Also partIcipating will be the Wakefield will serve-a Memorial-
t-t'nl family from Randolph. Speaker will Laurel VFW color guard. Day breakfast in the church base-

rm-tIte--Wayne-area-as- to- w-hat ty.pes. of--I:ead"_ Services-are-being.spons01:ed by be LeNell Quinn. vocal music in- ment, beginning at 8":30 a.m. The
ing material and other items are available at Allen American Legion Floyd GleJf---Stfuc-tOi-atWinsiOe-: witli"Ei'win- --Hoskins- publiC-is-invited. --'--- _
Wayne Public Library. son Post 131 and Gasser Post 5435 Morris 'giving the invocation and The Winside American Legion Graveside services are scheduled at

Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW), benediction. Roy Reed Post 252 will decorate the 2 p.m. at the Wakefield Cemetery
ATI'ENTIO.N: KIDS along with their auxiliaries. The public is invited to attend the graves of veterans at the Hoskins. with Clif Ginn of Wayne speaking
Oon't spend the summer "floundering" around. Now is the time program which is sponsored by Cemetery. on the topic'-"Citizen Solilien."

to "set sail" for a super sea-filled summer. According to American Legion American Legion Irven Lyons Post They also will decorate graves at Ginn was with the Strategic Air
Commander Scott Morgan. the pro- 165. Spring· 'Branch Cemetery southwest Command and served in the Air

There's something "fishy" going on at your public library! The gram will include music by the Following the prog·ram in the of Hoskins, the Lutheran Cemetery Force for·~years. He is retired from
summer reading program, "Dive Into a Good Book," promises you Allen School band, under the direc- auditorium, the group will march to west of Hoskins, and the Swedish teaching"political science at Wayne
cool fun for a hot Nebraska June. Let us "lure" you to the library tion of Richard Lacy, and an address Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll where Cemetery and Zion Lutheran Ceme- State College for 20 years.
for the best in books. stories and films, plus exciting games. by The Rev. Gary Klatt of Trinity laps will be sounded. tery northwest of Hoskins. The service will also include taps
crafts, speci3I programs, rewards and surprises. There's something Lutheran Church in Martinsburg. A dinner on Memorial Day, and special music by the Wakefield
for preschool children (age four) through sixth grade. Prayers will be given by YFW sponsored by Carroll United Laurel Trojan band, and the 'invocation and

Remember - the "porpoise" of reading is fun, so "tuna" TV off Chaplain Willis Sch~ltz and Ame~i, Methodist Women, is also open to The Memorial Day program in benediction by the Rev.. T.im
-----attltreatl!~---"~----------------- _ _a_-.Lc.aIL..1.WQ]l. AUXIliary Chaplaln._J!1l'.l'Ublic and will be served at the Laurel is being sponsored by the Gllhland of the Wake~eldChristi;30

Registration for the summer reading program is May 31 through Norma Smith. The 1991 Boys Stater church from II a.m. to 1 p.m. ----Amencan LegIOn PosC521-;"Vereranr--{;hurch,--Boy..Scouts.willassist WIth
June 6 at the library. Summer hours begin at the library on June 1 will read the "Gettysburg Address," rd of Foreign Wars Post 4505, and flags. ....
and will be from 1 to 8 p.m. on Mondays through Fridays, and· and GIrls Slater Michelle Kraemer Conco Laurel-Concord SchooL The pubhe IS IRVlted to attend the
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays. will give the poppy story. TheConcord .and Dixon Cemetery Groups will assemble at 9 a:m. program whi~h is sponsored by

The summer reading program is divided into two age groups - Rollcall of the dead will be given AssociatIOn. IS sponsonng a to march from the Laurel YFW Hall Amencan Le.glon Post 81 ~ Vet-
the "read-to-me program" for preschoolers (age four) and kindergart- by Dean Chase. A memorial tribute memonal scrvlce on Sunday. May to the school, where a service is e,:,ns ofForeign Wars and their 11IIlI-

ners. and "Book Club" for youngsters in grades one through six. and gun salute to the dead will be 24 at 2:30 p.~. In the Concord au- scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. in the Iharles.
Parents are enlisted to read to their preschoolers and keep a record givcn by the posts. Taps will be . ditonum. Dellvenng thc message school auditorium. . W;nside

of books· read. Children will drop their names in a fish bowl for a played by Steph Chase and Michelle Will be the Rev. TJ .. Fraser of the The service WIll mclude the plac- ~
Isom. Dixon UOited Methodisl Church. ing of colors and a selection by the In Winside. Memorial Day ser-

'." prize drawing at the end of the six-week program. These children· The 1Ovoeallon Will be given by L I C db dell·· d 'th 0·3·0', The P4blic is invited to attend. aure - oncor an, 10 owe WI vices will be conducted all:
will also meerat the library on four Tuesdays - June 16, 23, 30 thc Rev. Duane Marburger of Con- the invocation by Regg Ward. post a.m. in the village auditorium and
and July 7 - for storytime at 2 p.m. Carroll cordia Lutheran Church. . . chaplain. A vocal group directed by are sponsored by American Legion

-Ghildrenin grades oneJhrQugh six are asked to sign a "contract" There WIll be speCial musIc. With Marian Mallatt will sing "America Roy Reed Post 252.
with the library and state the number of books they feel they can Memorial Day services in Carroll the Evangelical Free and Concordia is Standing Taln and "Battle Hymn Presenting the Memorial Dayad.
read in the six-week period. They must read at least six books. will be conducted at I p.m. at Lutheran Churches of Concord and of the Republic.L~ dress will be LeNell Quinn, vocal

~"~Alti:liillltetf-'l:ompleting-theiF"conIFaGt"~reoeligible2tD-ocome.Jo__ _ Bethany Presbyterian Church Ceme- Dixon United Methodist Church Larry Harrington will introduce music instructor at Winside. Also
the closing party on July 12. For each book read, the child must I) tery,lix:atedfourllliles west and onc- participating. thecspeaker;-Mafk Ahlll!l!lJl.,-,Q.f-c speaking,cWiJLbe-=-\YI!!.$J!!e.--=-B.ofs,

and a half south of Carroll. Following the service at the Wayne Radio KTCH. and the Rev. Stater Chris Mann and Girls Staler
give a short oral report, 2) write a short report (cards will be fur- The invocation and benediction audltonum. the group will go to the Ron Mursick will give tile benedic- Becky Appel.
nished), 3) draw a picture, make a mobile. or a diorama about the will be given by Erwin Morris. and Concord Cemetery for taps, a mes- tion. All will join in singing "This The invocation will be given by
book. taps will be playcd by Charlie Mor- sage delivered by the Rev. Bob Land is Your Land." the post chaplain, and speci31 musi!;.

First through third graders will meet for stories and activities on ris. Brenner of the Evangelical Free A service is scheduled to begin at will be by the Winside High School
June 9,17,24 and July 1,8 and 12. Fourth through sixth graders A progmm at the Carroll audito- Church, and decoration of soldiers' the eemetery at 10:45 a.m. and will band.
will meet June 9. 18 and 25 and July 2. 9 and 12. rium is scheduled at 2 p.m. and will graves. include prayer by Regg Ward, the Graveside services will be held at

Our opening par!¥.is l!;lJig surprise. Come to the library on June placing of flowers by the American Pleasant View Cemetery following
9 a110:30 a.m. to find out just what it is! The closing party. July Youth Community Calendar Legion and VFW auxiliaries, roll the program in the auditorium and
12. from 5 to 6 p.m., will be held at the swimming pool. Those call of deceased veterans by Larry will include a firing squad, taps by
children who are unable to switm but who wish to use the wading MONDA Y, MAY 25 Harrington, including a memorial Chris Mann, and the invocation by

I be d I No school, Memorial Day flyover by the 185th Air Guard. and the post chaplain.
poo ,must accompanied by an a u I. B d t h' M 'a1 D de 10 a m d d b han 0 marc 10 emon ay para. .. a salute to the dea an taps y t e Auxiliary members will be as.

The opening party involves every child signed up for the reading Jun'lor G',rl Scouts. Redeemer Church, 7 p.m. 1V CI b the
Laure ets u. sisted by youth in decorating

program. As we stated before, first through sixth graders who com- Cadet Girl Scouts. Methodist Church. 7 p.m. The Laurel Ladies Cemetery As- graves of veterans with poppy
plete their "contracts" are eligible for the pool party. Boy Scouts, SI. Paul's Church. 7 p.m. sociation is planning 10 sponsor a wreaths.

So, join us for a "swimmingly" good time, June 9 through July TUESDAY, MAY 26 Memorial Day dinner. begi~ni~g at The general public is invited to
.l2~ll'1"1)iv~ntoa.Q()()(\ Book~' Cub Scout Pack meeting, SI. Paul's Church. 7 p.m. II a.m. 10 the school audltonum. attend a dinner in the Winside I.e-

- - . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 _The menu includes roast beef or gion Hall. sponsored by the auxil-
Awana Club.-K~6th-grnae.-NationafGuara ArffiOjy.-o:-ztj-p·rrr: - ham. masheu-1JOtatoes-1II\~avy'--iary;witlrserving-flOln 11.39 a.m.--

FRIDAY, MAY 29 vegetable. salad, tea rolls, pie and to 1 p.m. COSI is $5 for adults and
coffee. T.he cost is $5 for adults and $2.50 for children under age 12.
$2 for children under age 12. The menu includes salisbury

steak, baked potatoes,· homemade
rolls, green beans, salads and a bev
erage.

WSC organization
inducts members

--

---

" .-

--~

.\

NEW LISTING

··TIualitywnstructjon-and-energy;e!fj~encyis-8vldentinthis Imm~.__
late 3 bdrm ranch featuring full bath and ma~erbl!tband.314 bamt.
bath. Kftchen features cu'stom bjrch cabinets w pul!-out shelves, appli-
ance garage, ;and .manyextr.as;- Cluality_wOQdw9fK.am:l..c:ablnlitry__
throughout, custom drapery, modern floor.ing, main-floor 1'1I0IlN:
abundaOl· c!osetslorage;large decll, patio and est8bIilil'liC! yaid ".

additional pluses. Walkjlut bsmt is
plirfecffor an additional faml"
ro9m and bedrQoms.· Double-eti
garage_is Injll!lat~ llllc:lf1nls.hecl·

. T11isc home has had extraoidlnll1Y
cl\re $94,900

TERI HIGBEE'
A••OCIATE."OICIII

Foimore iilformillion -call--A...-
nette Rasmussen 375-2701, or sign
up at Wayne High School.

Resident tuition is $65 and non
resident $95. Pre-registration is re
quired and there is a $20 non
refundable deposit due at the time
the student signs up. The fees are
payable-toWayneHfgli School.

"Building Together to
__Stre.n9JhfHlX9J1JI1ffi.£a./11i!ift§"

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature. caring people
to proVide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE _~-.. For More Information
.•. Extensive specialized '. --' .

. . 'Call:

• g:~~~6us m'onthrY-~"-.-::..:\-" FAMILY BUILDERS'
income Therapeutic Foster cafe

• 24-hour on-call A Program ~i Monroe Mantel
support Health C_nter

• Weekly in-home
professional 371-7530

- __COD:>JJJtllJiQn-- ----,----.:::Ask-T~i'Kati-.--
The satisfaction of ..1''''
herping youth & makr1lg
a positive difference in
- their life.---·-

A summer keyboarding class will
be offered to students in grades 912,
at Wayne High School: June 8-July
10 from 8-11 a.m.

The class willbea one semester
beginning keyboarding class de

-signed-t04cyelop.ke.)'boardill!U_kills
for personal use. and to develop de
cision-making, proofreading and
communication skills.

Class offered
Sloan, Iowa; Jeanette Wendte,
Wayne; and Raymond A. Rowan 1lI.
Norfolk.

Pi Gamma Mu is a Social Sci
ences honorary. Its purpose is to
encourage academic excellence in the
Social Sciences. social service, stu
dent support for the Wayne State
College Social Science division. and
the development of leadership skills
among its members.

Thc Wayne State Delta Chapter
has' been 'nationally· rankedeve1'Y.
year since 1978. Dr. Ali Eminov
and Dr. Jean Karlen serve as faculty
advisors.

Pi Gamma Mu, the International
Social Sciences honorary at Wayne
State College, recemly initiated 16
new members imo the Delta Chap
ter.

They are Steve Burge, Omaha:
Chris Busskohl, Valentine; Kenneth
Drahota. Norfolk; Judy Eggers, PH

. ger; Mary P. GJOSS, Wayne; Bill
Heimann, Fremont; Sally Hytrek,
Sluart; Heather McCormick.War
saw, Ind.; Nancy McGregor, Hart
ington; Brenda Meyer, Pilger; Colin
Ross, Pender; Dale Ruzicka.
Rogers; Shar)'le Sands, Correc
tiooville;'lowa;-Vince Tucker,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: LOOK AND FEEL GREAT THIS SUMMER! :. * .
: " -1-1

-'" * :
___ ..§__ Jazzere~ ~

:-Summer Schedule Starts June 1, 1992: :
: Mon., Wed., Fri. -:9,:'00 a.m. :
: Mor...., Tues., Wed., Thurs. - 5:30 p.m. :
: NEW STUDENTS WELCOME :
• •
: andreceive1--t=REE-CLASS is-
: with ,ihls cQupon.... =:
-: ,-AIR -C.Ol'tD1TlQ!'I.E.I)"'£'~~.L"'1"Y - :
: 112 E. Second St., Mineshaft Mall, Wayne, I'lE 375:2'120- --. -
4'~~'''' II ••••11.11.11••• 11,11r '- ;;... ....;. __



New
Arrivals __

BARRY - Mike and Jeannette
Barry. Wayne, a son, Jordan
Michael, 7 lbs., 15 oz., May 12.
Providence Medical Center. Jordan
joins a b~other, Rick, of Chadron.
Grandparents are Isadom Fischer,
Pratl, Kan., and Jack and Rosie
Barry, Grant, Neb.

BULL - Tim and Cheryl Bull,
Golden, Colo., a daughter, Tayler
Hart,S lbs., 7 oz., May 15. Tayler
joins a two-year.old sister, Jordan
Leigh. Grandparents are Luile
Grothe, Hoskins, and Editha Bull.
St. Louis, Mo.

GOEDEN - John and Janis
Goeden. Omaha, a daughter, Holly
Anne, 7 lbs., 13 oz., May 13.
Holly joins a sister, two-year-old
Sierra. Grandparents are Milo and
Juanita Hala, Toledo, Iowa, Donna
Griesch, Casper, Wyo., and Don
-Goeden,Wayne...

TUESDAY, MAY 26
Wayne Day Care Providers
Sunrise Toastmasters Club:City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m, to noon
Alcohqlics-Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elemenllliy School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Al-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 28
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

. SUNDAY, MAY 31
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire. Hall, 5eCOnd1l0Q!'. 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, Al-Anon room, 7:3() p.m.

Community Calendar------,

booklets were delivered by the
bulletin group.

"IF FISH and Trees Could
Vote" was the title of the May les
son. Members were made aware of
their wastefulness and ways in which
they can become more conservative,
including reusing plastic and paper
sacks, and eliminating junk
mailings.

Members were given the address
to write and have their names re
moved from some of the mailing
lists that are sold. That addre~s is
Mailing Preference Service, Direct
Marketing Association, 11 West
42nd St., P.O. Box 3861, New
York, N.Y., 10163-3861.

It was' announced that a mother
daughter brunch will be held Satur
day, June 13 at 9:30 a.m. There will
00 no crrclemeetiugs hi June.'

Hoskins graduates of1940
reliim·for-S2;.year·reunion-

I (J ~ 1

WOMEN OF Redeemer have
bee!! i!!vited to attend guest day
sp()nsored by Wayne United
Methodist Women on June 10 at 2
p.m, Registrations for the event are
due June 3.

The program will be given by
Carman Ekdahl, Spanish instructor
at Wayne-Carroll High Scbool, on
her mission trip to Nicaragua.

The visitation committee sent
three baby cards and 38 Easter cards
to shut-in and hospitalized members,
along with members in care centers
at Wayne, Wakefield, Fremont and
Nort911c.. TWeIlty-five members were
visited' by the -group.-Uevotfonlll

will be held Sept. 19 at Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont. The
cost is $15 and registratio!!s are due
Sept. 12.

Mother-daughter brunch slated

Circles meet at,Redeemer
Redeemer Women of the Evan

gelical Lutheran Church in America
met May 13 in their regular monthly
circles.

Attending Mary Circle were 13
members, along with the Rev. Mike
Girlinghouse and the Rev. Frank
Rothfuss. Leader was Dorothy Grone
and hostesses were Elaine Salmon
and Erna Karel.

Dorcas Circle was attended by
eight members. Norma Denkinger
was lesson leader and Mylet
Bargholz and Meta Westerman were
hostesses.

Thank you notes were read from
Lutheran Family Services for gifts at
the Spring Gathering, from the
Russell Beckman family, and from
Church Women United for hosting
May Fellowship Day.
.-- Announcement .was. made of the
Autumn Day of Ren~;-al'- ;hkh

----_._-- ------

quarter certificate and candy; Com- certificate, notepad·-an-d-'--pen~E~a:'~l00%"";'··~-PP1iE~R~SlfOl1N""'Ac1'L"""'.e"'n'"rt"'cb"'m.....en~t.......p~'o~-_· __ J
munity Development most hours Success Systein participation, and gram certificates went to Debbie
workedfourth-quarter--eertiflCateandeffective.speaking.c~JiCll~state Barghol~-spouse abuse seminar,
candy; Community Development. and national; .. sifesilCpiogram;liiidpeiSonalfi_
chapter for the fourth quarter certifi- Laura Hochstein _.Outstanding nances-also Laura Hochstein and
cate and mints; Honor Roll certifi- state board member award of honor Annette Rasmussen; Cindy Brum-
cate and pen-chapter attending all plaque given by President Rosburg, mond. Pam Ekberg, Diane Pieper
state conventions and activiuesheld . ·with.only, two: gh~en' across Ne- lind Deb Youngmeyer for stress pro-
this year; Governmental Affairs braska per year, effective speaking gram and personal finances.
chapter certification certificate and certificate state and national, and ef- Receiving.. Women in General
flag; Presidential Bonllsfor recruit- fectiv¢ wri!ing certification certifi- certification certificiites were Terri
ing two new members and holding cate state and national; . Munter.-Lisa.Nelson,..Diane..Pieper,
two PEP programs-certificate .and Deb Youngmeyer and Terri Hypse.
squeeze bottle; fourth quarter gold Cindy Brummond - Two mem- Governmental Affairs certifica-
chapter on Success System certifi- ber recruiter certificate and notepad, tions went to Jolene Klein and Terri
cate and ribbon; project of the and Touch the Earth Gently certifi- Hypse.

cation certificate and sponge;
month recognitions-certificates and Terri Hypse _ Secretary Week WAYNE County Women of
pens for second places in bake sale creedbobkmarlc and pen; Tl)uch the Today continue to serve the com
fund raiser and Valentine's Day so- Earth Gently certification certificate munity-throtigha.variety.ofprojects.
cial, and first places with certificates and sponge, and effective writing from donating Items such as money
and notepads for Personal Develop- certification certificate state and na- for park recreation programs, grill

THE WEEKEND also in- ment Night, Spring Craft Boutique tional; for the parkS, slide projector for the
--c1IIded-awaRls presented1.omembers and salad suppermemoorshipnight; Deb Garwood _ Touch the Earth public library, car seats for the hos-

and chapters from across the state. project folder recognitions-first Gently certification certificate andPillll;-money-Cortlli"cTtY--l1ower
Awards received by the Wayne place-education immunization clinic- sponge, and effective speaking cer- beds, hospital tray favors and Kin-

County chapter included: certificate and key chain; second tificate state and national; ship donations.
Top honors in the state with a place-Valentine moonlight bowling- Jolene Klein _ Touch the Earth Service projects include hosting a

silver plaque sponsored by State certificate and notepad and Fall Craft Gently certification certificate and PALS meeting, working at the
National Bank of Wayne; Commu- Festival-certificate and notepad, also sponge; W/lyne County Fair and sponsoring
nity Development Chapter of the Providence Medical Center tray Millie Veto _ Touch the Earth open .class children's prizes, spon-
Year with a plaque sponsored by favors and Personal Development soring''ifie children's chicken olym-
First N... ational Bank of Wayne; fam- . h 'fi d d d Gently certification certificate· and ks: and man tary donatimg t-cem Icates an notepa s; an sponge, effective speaking certificate pee ; y mone OIlS
ily time activity certificate; Personal third place winners-Spring Craft state and national, and effective to foundations such as American
Development Emphasis Month Boutique and Day Care pie donations writing certification certificate state Cancer Society, Wayne State
certificate and eraser; Personal and salad supper membership social- and national; . College Women's Walkathon,
Development Fast Start certificate certificates and pens. United Way, Toys for Tots, Lost
and button; Personal Development Catherine Williams - Effective Child Network, Arthritis Founda-
chaplet fm fourtlt-quarter--ellieat6·~~-INDI-V-IDtJ.AL_--3lIl3l:ds.....M:re.... speakin~rtificate state and na- tion, Make-A-Wish, and Aid to
and notepad; Aid to Foster Children presented as follows: tional;-------·-- -----postef"Cliilaren;---------·-
certificate fourth quarter donation; Debbie Bargholz - "You're the Renee Hoile - Effective speak- Persons wishing additional in-
Lost Child Network educational Best" plaque give!! by President ing certificate state and national; formation about opportunities
program certificate; Touch the Earth Kelley Rosburg to only 12 statewide Annette Rasmussen - Effective available through Wayne County
Gently fourth quarter fund raiser members per year, Outstanding speaking certificate state and na- Women of Today are asked 10 con
certificate; Community De- Local President plaque sponsored by tional, and effective writing certifi- tact Debbie Bargholz, 37j-4239, or
velopment Fast Start for fourth Turners Treasurers of Fremont, cation certificate state and national. Laura Hochstein, 375-4740. .

.--cA-t=WOmen=otx..odajL_~i!l]_Ven,tjon .. .. . ..
Wayne"Countychapter--receive~aw~QS

The Nebraska Women of Today
held their annual llonvention last
iiiiiniiiliili{oriId)taiie.--~-

The business meeting culminated
with election of ~tate officers, in
clUding Deb Schauer, Kearney,
president; Lori Ludwig, Fremont,

--'idininistrativevice president; Max
ine Turner, Fremont, membership
vice president; Vickie Penner, Beat
rice, personal development vice
president; and 'Annette' RaSmussen,
Wayne, community development
vice president.

Working under Rasmussen from
Wayne will be Debbie Bargholz,
governmental affairs and Make-A
Wish Foundation, and Laura
Hochstein, Lost Child Network and
Arthritis Foundation.

';~:Former Wayne resident
selected master teacher

Guest attends Tanil C Club
. _WAY1IIE -Elsie Hailey was a guest at the May 14 meeting of T
and C Club in the home of Alta Baier. High scores in 500 were made
by Gladys Gilbert and FI'llJI Nichols.

Joy Blecke will be the June 11 club hostess at 2 p.m.

ABCpreschookrsfPYJduaJe
.... WAYNE ·Ov~ 250 friendS ilDd'ieIiUives Sttendedgraduation cere

monies for ABC Preschool on May 16 in the lecture hall at Wayne-
Carroll High School. .

Guests attended from Sioux City and Spencer, Iowa; North
~ChicJ!Ko,Jll.;.Mit£he!1,S.D.; Allen, Bellevue, Blair, Center, Colum

bus, Concord, Emerson, Fremont, Grand Island, Howells, Laurel,
. Lincoln, Neligh, Norfolk, Omaha, Old, PierCe, Ponca, Randolph,

Stan\On, Tilden, Verdigre, Wakefield, Wayne, Winside and Yolk.
Instructor llIId director of ABC Preschool is Ardath Otte.

BrieflySpeaking----
Minerva donates book to library

WAYNE - Minerva C!tib has placed the book, "Country Weekend
Patchwork QUilts," in Wayne Public Library in memory of Hazel
Lentz, a long-time member of the club who passed away.

VemaRees was hostess for the May 11 meeting of Minerva Club,
with Norma Koeber presiding. Pat Prather, incoming president in
September, announced her program committees for next year.

---.....Fauli~emberger introd!!ced Beulah Atkins, who presented a
program on DianaaodCharles,1IICIIIberulf England's IPy.a!JlIIIIily.

A cake was shared in honor of the 99th birthday of Beryl Harvey on
May 19. Mrs. Harvey read several birthday card messages to the gro!!p.

Mothers treated to program
WAYNE - The three and four.year-.old class of Stepping Stones

Preschool presented a short program for their mothers on May 14.
The youngsters perfoin'ied a finger play, read the book, "Brown

Beat. Brown' Bear, What do You See?," and ended by giving their
moms a big bear hug. a flower and a small gift.
. SludeDlS inthecl3l!s w\lteErlcbnderson, Corissa Arlcks, Amanda

Brenner, Kyle Christiansen, Keeley Niemann, Justin PolhaJllus,
Amanda Reeg, Kelsey Skinner, Blair Sommerfeld, Kyle Straight
Emily Ramold and Danny ~velt. '

Town Twirkrs sqUare dance in Laurel
LAuREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met May 17 in

-1'thelt.aD:rehmdi·!Ori1·lIIIt"w·ith+l-squareiH)f-ooneers-from-eig1ll-area-c-flJlls.
Jerry Junek called the dance and cued the·rounds.

TheLeather and Lace aub of Wayne retrieved their club banner and
the Town and Country Squares of Hartington captured the Town

------ .c-1'wir1els·banner~____c--.---. . .... . .......
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter of Allen, Mr. and Mrs.Wllr

renMarotz of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sturm of Wayne.
Greeters were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of Wayne.

The next regular dance wiD be June 7 with Bob Johnson of Norfolk
calling.

3 ~,r:_.- ••.~ _W~"';;~~~i.:-~~ ~'-
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Night~ 7:15 and 9;151laJgail Sol &S\112 pm

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-·MOR···
PHARMACY
Phone 375..1444

While on campus, the students
toured the colleges of ntlrsing.
pharmacy and medicine. the Meyer
Rehabilitation Institute. lhe Eppley
Institute for Research in Cancer and
Allied J)isease.s. the McGoogan Li
brary ~edicine and several de
partments in the si;liOol of al1ied,
heallh professions.

lii;i0E!.I',llli,:;I;~;\~~

BENTHACK
-CLINIC

Rob.rt ••••nthllCk, M.D.
••n'.mln oJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary oJ. W.'" PAoC
215 W••t 2nd St....t

Phone: 375·2500
Wayn., N.braaka

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care .

.~ -S'1S-:-Ave-:-£--
Wisner,Nebiaaska

529·3558

WAYNE'
VISION---

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 M.ln S1.

Phon. 375·a020 W.yne,

Officers elected

More than 300 high school stu
dents from 47 i Nebraska high
schools recently ailended a high'
school career fair sponsored by the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center.

Among schools sending students
were Wayne and Wakefield High
schools.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

;:========::;':I-·Norfolk~-Nebraska.. _
General Surllery: G.D. Adams, M.D., •
FACS; D.F. Hehn8f, M.D:;-FACS. Ped~
aIm: R.P. VOIla. M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family I?rac-
ticS: T.J.B1ga,M.D.; L.G. Handke, Ll.D.;
W.F.BecI<ei, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozan,
M.D.ln!!mal> Medicine: W.J.Lear,
1oI.Q.,O. DUdiiiy,-I.l.t5.; PijCliiSt,ry::v.-
C~IH.M,D. .

MEMBER FDIC

Mak;e!iS'your
prescrtpti0TJ;"
headquart;ensl'

MEDICAP
~PHARMACY-

202P.earl St.
Wayne,NE.

" __'~ - - c__

,school and middJ~s£bOQ1}"pe;I~h~s-,-

cake. .
Thursday: Hot dog wilh bun,

French fries (elementary), tater
rounds (high school and middle
school). orange juice. cookie.

Friday: Last day of school. no
lunch,

Milk served with each meal

TOM·S
--OOD--r&'

PAINT
SHOP INC.
.. ·lOlIPEARL'-c.c -

WAYNE.NE.
375-4555

=FBEE.. EfJ.T/lAA TES!

Men's Cone
38 _ _ 21.5

Bill Dickey
Tim Hamer
Denny Lun

29.. .. 21
'.>1 _ 20
3> 19.5
21 _ 18
Zl _ 11
22_ _ _ _ 16
22 _ _.__.._.16
39 _.•155
33 , 155
31 _ 15
34 145
40 135
24 _ _.. 13
:!L _ 12
Zl._ , _ ...•,..................•...........".5

-25:::.:=-:..::::.;:~,:;c=:.';;;;"."'.~., 11 ..
35 , : _ _.__105
28 _ 105
36 _ 9

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------

5654569 George Wittler. secretary, read the
TOWN AND COUNTRY report of lhe previous meeting and

The Town and Country Garden gave the treasurer's report. Margaret

u '1i'ierl[tLh-e"'1lum~rr.--l:Jden-from~~~=,~ae:,--~;;W~a~nf"e~S*ta~te~C~o~I,,;le~g~e~'s~D~e~lta~_a~n:;;d~A~a:.'ro~n,--W~i~ls~o:n:..,_t:r::::ea:s=u:re:r~,__
Arnold Wittler for a dessert lun- Hospital was a guest and spoke on Sigma Pi professional busmess ayne.
cheon last Monday. Bernice Lan- "Advice on Advanced Directives and ternity has elected its officers for the Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
genberg was a guest. Mrs, George Durable Power of Attorney for 1992-93 school year. business fraternity which brings
Langenberg, president. opened the Health Care." Church greeters for They are Gordon McGee, presi- students of business closer to lhe
meeting wilh a quote by Benjamin June will be Hazel Wittler. Hazel dent. Cedar Bluffs; Larry Hintz, se· commercial world. It prepares stu
Franklin. Roll call was. "what Wittler will be hostess for lhe next nior vice president, Hubbard; Jeffrey dents wilh social grace. poise and
wealher signs do you go by?" Mrs_ meeting on June 17. El1ison. vice president, Omaha; confidence necessary for success in
Howard Fuhrman read the report of BIBLE SCHOOL Kristi Wishart. secretary, Aurora; the business world.
the p~evious meeting and gave lhe . Vacation Biblesphool will be
treasurer's.reports.The hostess had J1Jeldatlrinity LuthefanChurch in
the comprehensive study "Don't go Hoskins June I to 5 from 9 to
with the flow," taken from the 11:30 a.m. Children from three
book, "To Save the Earth." Lucia years old lhrough the sixth 'grade are
Strate gave lhe lesson on "Yucca." Welcome to attend.

Hilda Thomas will be hostess for HOSKINS SENIORS
the next meeting on June 22. Hoskins Seniors met at the fire
PEACl!: GOLDEN hall for a noon carry-in dinner
FELLOWSHIP Tuesday. Hazel Wittler was in

The Peace Golden Fellowship charge of arrangements. Card prizes
met at lhe church on Wednesday went to Martha Behmer. Mrs.
with 12 members present. Rose George Wittler and Frieda Meier
Puis was hostess. Mrs. Andrew henry. This was the final meeting of
Andersen. president, conducted the the season. Meetings will resume in
meeting. In the absence of Mrs. September.

A..League _Low Scor••: Doug
-Rose, 3'1; John Fuelberth.- 38;
8i1i Dickey. 39; Ken Dahl. 39.
B league Low Scor••: Don
Preston; 41; Tim Hill, 41,' Five
others had 43.
C League Low Scor..: scon
Brummond. 44; Cap Peterson.
45; Steve Muir, 47.

LFIN~G
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

.................... 23
Men's Pros

Dave Oiediker,
Rick Kerkman,

AI Pippin
16............... .. 22
09... .. 21
OS....... .. .. 205
19.. ....205
12.... .. 20
18....... .. 19
04 16
20 15
02 , 14.5
01. . 14
1L............. ....12.5
11........, 12.5
15............ .. 125
01. .. 12
08... -_..10.5
10 , , _ 10
08., , 9.5
03 _ 75
13,.. 7.S

14 ...

Tricia Hartmann

Dlunity Education.
Wayne County will help host the

1994 Nebraska Home Extension
convention in South Sioux City.

THE 3 M'S club plans to meet
June 15 for a dinner meeting at the
Black Knight, with the time to be
announced by Jociell Bull.

Members were reminded of the
paint swap on June 20 at lhe fair
grounds and of lhe council meeting
on July 2 at4 p.m.

Leola Larsen presented a pro
gram, entitled "Working With an
Attorney - Living Trusts. an Al
ternative for Living Wills," at the
May 18 meeting of 3 M's (Monday
Merry Mothers) Home Extension
Club.

Five members attended lhe meet
ing in lhe hOJ;De of Lanora Sorensen
and responded to roll call by telling
if they have an estate plan andjf it
has been updated in the past five
years.

A report was given by Leola
Larsen. waste management envi
ronment thrust leader. Lanora
Sorensen reported on telephone
scams.

Program at 3 M's club
foc.uses\onlivirtgt'rusts

Circle plans
rummage sale

PRESIDENT Delores UteCht
announced that lhe 3 M's club do
nated lhe book. "Shiloh," a New
berry award winning book, to
Wayne Public Library in honor of
lrnetlllltIDnat etlildren's -Book eay.
Presenting lhe book on behalf of lhe

, club was Verdina Johs.
Verdina Johs will serve as a

Wayne County delegate to the Ne
braska Home Extension Convention
in McCook on June 3-5. The name
of lhe Nelwlska HOD)e Extension
Council wi1lbe changed to National
AssQ(:iation for Family and Com-

-buthe.·"~.. '. '..•.·.·aro.the'•.....~.. mood '~..".--senc~.-.Center.:._.. '.-.'.~.~ 'Il .otlI>.'aI"'~Men~"-'-".~:~"c...- ' W.. a.·kefiel.d.··.-..·.···.·.-.N•.. -·.·.-e.i-wi~i·:-.. -·__·~c-.-. :---~-.
b h'······· e w' . -. O~eaKi J.U\J '. .u. . .., , .' ::-MrBiWiilterHallf--.-·-~-~:Ed~~ '. .... 1PauIson;c--"~-rancmeetsln .avne ' •..... '..,.... '. ·287-2728 . "'B'iI;'';'; ~"'''_A_t....__._"--=-'~._,.--.~. -~..-.,--',-,-,~.c;.:_.'-''-"'_'~c--,-.!l,-,-":":,-._' '_.-.:...c~~!.ll!t ot Mal~5-29). dmnerroll, angeIfOOdcake,. . .,' IJEALTfiCARE " " ":,os ng ..", ,partY"'ere "-r-~

----wayne County LulheranBroib---thaH;;ulheFlllHkelllerl!ooli.members Meillsse~diWi]tnooIT-=:=.=-1'lrurstl·lly:""-'"~t'. '.. pOllcicENI E~AfJENI),Al ., .•.. ,"_i~~:Out~=uCsIS.IHhe:.._..... _."._
erhOOdcBranch'821~ heldaninfor-held a.clean-up day. with Roy For reservations call37J.1~. whipped'po~s Bnd gJlIVY. cauots, ':-ACtiVitiwfor1Jre-;WakcfiOlCI~:,cen~_
m~eetin8'inW~...::.Somm.emld.M~hairml\!l,O? Mlly ~ . Monday: Cen~rclosed 10 oil- homemade bread,.myered dessert. '·HeaIthCare~~forthe:wedcof ,:renceand-Eslh ~GraffiS.PIi~up; ..'
15ioffriltemaJcommuDlc'a!orS>lheir ··as-partof,tIiec'Adopl.a_Hlghway __. servan~,!fNfemoria1.l)ay. Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloPed May 25to3Q.· !Wash.;Frank~IIy-~..
pastors and blllDCh members. .. ..' project sgu~of Wa~?e. AnotherTues~ay:R'lik~ cO,unl!>' slllak. POtatOes. beetS, blender salad. wholeM~.day,~May-251 Memorial ,Sumner. Wash;; and eteo andOene

Forty-two attended, and VIce clean-up day IS planned m lhe f!ll~.. llakedpo~to.Wliltbemis. blueberry wheat bread. fruit cOCktail: Day holiday. .!Hansen otWakefielcl, MicIL
PresidentLes Youngmeyer led in lhe '1"Iants. were presented to .elght salad, whItebread.~,. . . . . Tuesllar, May 26:. Eleanor !CollllntEvents-
singing of the doxology preceding fraternal communicators andt\l~ee ~ednesda~L,~hlckenc~ow Coffee ~dmilk Park reads. 9:30 a.In:; exercise : . Monday'· May' 25: Closea•.' .'.
lhem~.·. .' ... ' .... pastors. '.' . memo broccoh.pmeapple shces, . . servedwllhmeaJs 8r0up,"Fitas a Fiddle:lO:30!T~eslla;;May'26: Kathy

.Pr.. es.Id~...ntDa.ve ..o.ISO.n.. c.on.d.uc.ted... . Th~..ne.~t....b:anCh meeun.gw.III be .G '" .Lad'• '. ·.....·.·.Ai.·d·.' 'LWML'. a.m.; C~ntEvenll!• .1.1.:30 a.III.. ,; '!Golhj~,R.!If.;"ea.eManligement,".---me-meenllg 1II,1t!.i'i1110unced-1hatca--a.fanlll¥-PICmc.,onJnlY..4.JllJijl~ . :race...c . 1eS ' . ., . . crossword puzzle. 2:15 p.m.; Salem ,12:45 p.lII.
superio~_rating\was earned by the in Waylle:s B!essler Park. The~", .•..... .' ". . '.' ..'. ." .•. '. . .•.... - -worshiptape,-3:30p.m. __· _.. -~~-WriDes~l~bl 27'
branch m 1~91.- .-~---nual meetingl~ scheduledNoV.c7-aL~spOJlSors'annuaIguest7day . ",edn~sllaY•.MaY27~~<:are iChimes.1Z:45 p.m.,~ .. ' .

· . ~t Iow~ '. the Wa ne Vet~.9ub.. __. '., p:a:; conferences. 9:3011,111., BIble "Thursday-,c'May -211:c"Yideo..
unIt ~dVi~~. presented a Video, el)ti- , . ' , Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid- Ellen Heinemann read a memo- S.11 Y Pastor Chuck Wahlstrom. "LlIIId1lftbe Eagle," 12:45p.m;
tled Buildmg on Excellence -:- 75 .'OFFICERS OF LB. Branc~ LWMi.hell:i its annualguest day on rial for Annette Hagemalll\. followed 2.30 p.m. '. .' .Fri~ay,May29: Birtll~y
:YearsofLu~rolherbOOl!._~~. Jl~12-&S!l~III.e!.~llt.!i~~-!"~~~-.Ma.YJJ.LPJl19l~_P~Iy.~eIClllll~__~i!\1,th.e_.hY.J!!IlL'T~ Lord's My .. Tbursda.y,.N!ay .28.~t~le •party blllgo.12:45 p.m.
also J?TllSCnted ~ Video on ~nage~. dentQlso~. . '.. '. '. 47 meillbers and 29 guests from Shepherd, I'll Not Want,''-'an-dca-·studY• .T~ru.G!II!lll.n!l,--Cjl.ns!J,lIII_MeaLMenu..:=c_~._.''-,_. __ ._ ..

·NJus e~plamed fU?d raI~ers. 10- AtIllndmg, m addlUon~ Olso~. First Trinity Lulheran.' Altona. St. prayer. . . G~urCh. 9.30 a.m.• Current Even~.__, . Monday, May, 25: closed'for
cluding ~Isas~r Rehef, Challenge we~Les.YOun~meyer, vl~e presl- Paul's Lulheran. Winside. and lhe 11:30 a.m:;cards and crafts. PallO Memorial Day. ... ..' ..
Fund. Fnends m Deed and~ and d\lnt, MelIa H~f~, secretary. Lanora Evening Circle ofGrace Lulheran. SERVING lunch were LaVerne Fnen~2~30 p.m. . . . Tuesday" May 26: Ham loaf,
Sh.are.m,d announced lha~ National Sorensen, publiCity o~fi;cer;t1J~~ey. The program was givenbyi'atty Heilhold. Frances Samuelson, Joann Fnday, May 29.: Smll along. escalloped potatoes. peas and car
Fnends tn Deed Week will be- ob- Frank Ro~f~ss, a~dlllonalofflcer. Fidon~. executive director-ofProject Temme, LindaCotilret. Clarl,-Ecbt~ Famy Joh?son an~IrisLarson.vol- rots. fruit saIad;bread.peaches.'
~~edJune8-14.. . and cJJ.al!llI!l!rM~rlln{Lefl}')91S()n. Hope lQQlIiaha. M¢mb\lrsJ>rougbt enkamp and Kalhy Wiser. un~rs. 9.~0 ~.m., Current ~vents..c_ .... '. ";
.~hf_also tOld. fraternal com~unl- educatiOn officer, Loren Stulhell and first aid supplies to donate to the Seatea at the tiiithday·tablewere 1l.3Q a.m.• _btngo., S<tIemCrrcle I. .,!edne~day, l\f.ay_27.~:Oyen._
catorS a~ut available congreg~tional Ashley Nedeau-Owe!!,. frater~al Hope Mobile which travels to shel- Pastor Anderson. Rose Fredrickson. Sponsor, 2:30 p.m. . chIcken,. mashea potatoes. hma
matchmg funds, baptismal branch consultants; and Helen NJus, ters in Omaha with doctors and Melvy Meyer and .Rulh Korlh. ,S~turday, May 3~: VCR bemis. cole slaw. bread. pears.
medailions. stand-ups for Sunday unit adviSOr.: medical supplies. The Aid also do- The serving committee for June mOVIe, 2:30 p.m.; coffee time. 3:30 TJn~rsday, May 28: Beef SleW.
school. free video coupons. and edu- Disc.ussion· included upcoming natedtwo.quilts will be Leora Austin, Rulh Korth p.m. biscuit, layered lettuce. apple,ring,
cational resources for congregations. fund raisers and National Frien~s in The Rev. Jeffrey Anderson gave and Esther Brader. SEN~O~ CENTER , dessel!-.,.

Deed events. The next officers devotions' followed with group The two new members on lhe Wmners at last week s monlhly FrIday, May 29: SWISS steak.
PRESIDENT Olson announced meeting will be in June. singing of "I Know That My Re- funeral committee are Roberta Os- c~~ party at lhe Wakefield Senior baked potato. brussel spro~ts"pear

Tricia Hartmannauiarded deemeLLives." wald lIlld i)orothy Parellt
i
. ..• _ g~~:e~~~~~e':,e~~:~~~~: :~~~p~;~::~alld~~n_~r-~~ _

__1JJ:!rS!,-!8. dt!.G!"f!e at Midland SchoolLunches
-. -WAY-NE·~ARR()LL

(Week or May 25.29)
Monday: Memorial Day, no

~chool.

Tuesday: Sandwich, vegetable,
fruit, dessert.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe with
bun. pickle spear, French fries'
(elementary), tater rounds (high

Trida Lea Hartmann. formerly of
Winside. graduated from Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont on
May 17 wilh a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. .

Tricia received her nursing pin on
May 16 from Dr. Nancy Harms, as
sociate professor of nursing. She
also receivetl a service pin and cer·
tificate from the American Red
Cross for 2Qhours· of community
service while a student,

A reception was held afterward
( for family and friends at KC
;-._..Restaunmtin Fremont.
, Tricia will be employed at im-

manuel Medical Center. Om.liha. in
the outpatient surgery of the new
epileptic unit and pediatrics.

She is lhe daughter of Owen and
Karen Hartmann of Winside.

The Evening Circle of Grace
Lutheran ,Church met May 12 and
discussed plans for the annual rum
mage sale for 'missions scheduled
Saturday, June 6 at 108 Maple St.
This year's event will again inclUde
a bake.sale. Chairmen are Lorraine
Johnson and Berlene Kinslow.

Eighteen members attended the
meeting'which was called ,to order
by President Janet Casey. with
opening devotions by' Berlene
Kinslow. A report was read on lhe
Spring Zone workshop held April
28 in Laurel.

Lanora Sorensen and Berlene
Kinslow will serVe as delegates to
the District LWML Convention
slated June 1'9-20 at Northeast

'CAI~me::a~ii?v~~f::~o~~'~~:~~~~ ·.··D.. _.. ·A.··V·.·.E~ $'- "N State• . . ... ··ati-··ona"-·~·-"·ner is nearly completed and recre- BDDVIDO' ""
ational items for' the ingathering B.ank &
were brought by several members. &USID' . .

1:\-----.l\n-in\iitation...was."e1tJe.!lI;\~J)y 'CARS' 'l'ru t C
WayneUniled M\llhodist Women to - -.' .'. ...•...... '.. S ..' o.
attend lheil' guest lIay on June 10. . -MEMBER FDIC
. .."Mothers".was. the theme for the 200 S0U.TH MII,IN 116 WEST 1s1'.
.program·-presenie<i:-:by--.Benene-- - WAYNE,NE. WA'(NE .
KiliSlow-:-Hostesses-werecHera- _ . ·a75-4031 ...-- ....375~1130
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John Manganaro

Manganaro, 38, has been an as
sistant coach with the WSC base
ball team for the IJlI&!<three years.
He also manage~ WSC's conces
sions during the PllSt year. He has
previous coaching experience at
Wakefield and Laurel, where he
coached Laurel's town team 10 the
1985 Class B state championship,

Manganaro attended Creighton
University and is completing his
degree at Wayne State. He owns and
operates his own business jn
Laurel. Manganaro and his wi(e,
Carol, have three sons, Tony, 14,
Nick, 10, and Mark, seven.

"I have a great deal of confidence
that Coach Manganaro will prQvide
fine leadership for the program:
Klaver said. "His experience in the
program for the past lhree yeat's has
been greatly appreciated.and should
allow for a smooth transition."

The Wildcats have had three
straight winning seasons, and lose
six seniors from last season's 25-23
squad.
Graduate assistant named

Thermn Brockish of St. Mary's.
Kansas has been namoo graduate as
sistant baseball coach for WSC.

Brockish, 24, was a second
baseman' and relief pitcher for the
Wildcats in 1989-90. He served as a
graduate assistant baseball coach at
Ball State University last season.

"Having a former player from
our program back as a graduate
assistant should help continue our
sucess: Klaver said

Wayne State College Athletic
DireclOr Pete Chapman has named
John Manganaro of Laurel, as the
intepm head basebpll coach for the
Wildcats.

Manganaro fills in for Lenny
Klaver, who will be taking a year
long sabbatical to complete bis
doctoral studies in sport manage-
ment at Northern Colorado in Qree..
ley.

Kevin Hill, former graduate as
sistant men's basketball coach, will
assume Klaver's teaching responsi
bilities in the Human PertOrmance,
Leisure Studies departmenL

Klaver guided the Wildcats 10 a
226-202 (.528) over the past nine
seasons. He also coached the WS~

-women'S-baskelball team for four
seasons compiling a 42-75(.359)
reeooI.

Klaver was named "District
Coach of the Year" in both basket
ball and baseball in 1987 after
guiding the 'Cat hoopsters 10 their
fIrSt w.tlJlJing season in a decade and
leading the baseball team to the
district title. '

_C9JJe_g~
selects

--coach· --.--

There must be at least eight
teams to form the league. Team
captains should contact the recre
ation office at 375-4803 10 sign up
your team. For more information
contact Jeff Zeiss at the City Rec
Office. Entry deadline is Monday,
June 8. (You must be out of high
school to participate in this league.)

City recreation
plans SumDler
volleyball teams

WA YNE-The Wayne City
Recreation and Leisure Department
will be sponsoring a summer co-ed
sand volleyball league located at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds begin
ning Sunday, June 14 and continu
ing on Sundays through Aug. 16.

The cost is $50 per team and
teams must consist of at least six
players, three men and three women.
Additional players may be added 10
your roster.

The winners in the I mile
run/walk included Tony Corollo in
the boys 8-10 age group and Travis
Koester in the boys 11-14 group. In
the girls division, Billie Jo Peterson
won the 5-7 year-old group in 8:51
while Monica Hank won the 8-10
year age group in 8: II. Bobbie Jo
Peterson won the 11-14 age group
in 8:29.

women's 19-29 age group with a
34:16 time while Lori Corollo won
the women's 30-39 age group by
one second over Carolyn Zetocha.
Marsha Foote won the 40-49 age
group with a 34:19 time.

The Second Annual Heart &
Soul Classic was recently held in
Wayne. The 5 mile overall race
winner was Bob Zetocha with a
30:59 clocking. In the men's 19-29
age group Steve Dinsmore was
champion with a 35:35 effort while
in the men's 30-39 group Lenny
Klaver was crowned champion with
a 38:08 time. Alan Hart placed sec
ond in 38:40.

Terry Meyer was c1o<;ked in
34:20 for the men's 40-49 champ
while Pat Finn won the 50 and over
category with a 40:56 time.

The 2 mile run/walk winners in
cluded' Kelly Christensen in the

Heart and Soul Classic
~n-in.~of3Q:59~ _

TAKING PART IN THE 5-mile run (from left) are Lenny
Klaver and Alan Hart. Taking part in tlte 2 mile walk/run
are Marsha Foote and Lori Carollo. Participants ill the
Second Annual Heart and Soul Classic seemed to be en
joying themselves.

Last week's results

Next week's schedule
Wayne Sporting Goods vs. Sherman Construction on the
North~est field. (Thursday at 6:30 due to Memorial Day)

Sherman Construction defeated Black Knight, 22-4 and
15-4.

Shennan's was led in game one by Kevin Maly with two home
runs while Bob Shennan had an inside the park homer. Brian Sher
man had two triples. In the second game Maly hit another home run
and Raul Rodriguiz hit a homer.for the winners. ... . .
All other games were rained out and will be made up.

4th JJ!gINutrena Feeds defeated Sporting Goods 12-2 and
20-5. ,.

4th Jug!Nutrena Feeds won both games in five innings. In the
opener Shane Koeber, John Brazda and Bill HendrickS hit home
runs while in the night cap auis Jones, Jeff Pasold (2), John Brazda
hit homers with Rusty Hamer and Wes Lueth going 4-4 at the plate.
Mike Belt tripled in game one for Sporting Goods while Loren Ham
mer homered-in the second game.

Diers/LuU Trucking defeated Great Dane, 11·1 and 8-4.
In the first game Diers/Lutt Trucking was led by Brendan Dorcey

who was 3-3 while Brad Jones was 2-3 with a triple. Pitcher Bill
Melena. gave up one run. Dan Frevert was 4-4 in the second game for
the winners while Brad Jones was 3-4. Great Dane was led by Brad
Koza in the second game with a 2-3 perfonnance from the plate.

I

'-4th'jug/Nlltr-ena~Feeds vs. Varsity on the Southwest
field. (Thursday at 6:30 due to Memorial Day)

Softball"Corner

had the most takedowns for the Blue
Devils this season with 35.

Fink also played football for tour
years and was an all-state honorable
-IIleIItioILSe!@tion_IPL~QL~~
while being named to the all
conference team. He was named
Defensive Player of the Year by his
teammates.

A W-Club member for four
years, Fink plans on attending
Wayne State College in the fall.

Brent Gamble lettered all four
years as a wrestler at Wayne·High.
He was a three-time state qualifier

-. placing fourth his junior year. His
record as a senior was 20-5 and was
the fourth co-captain on the team.

He played football for four years
-andancHetteredthree times. He was.,
an honorable 'mention selection 10
the all conference team his senior
season. Brent was out for track for
two years and baseball for four
years. He was a W-Club member
for four years and plans on attending
Wayne State in the fall.

Angela Schnier was a wrestling
cheerleader for the past three sea
sons. She was also a member of the
choir for three years and on the
yearbook staff. Schnier plans on at
tending Northeast Community
College in the fall.

'lbeW8,}'DeIienJd;Mon~, Ma.v25, Il192
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WAYNE-Wayne wrestling coach John Murtaugh has been named
co-head coach of the East All-Star wrestling team this summer with
West Point Central- Catholic's Fred Spale. They will be assisted by
Thomas Christie of Lincoln High.

The Nebraska State Wrestling Coaches Association selects the
coaches for the East-West dual 10 be held June 6 in Kearney. The head
coaches choose the wrestlers who will represent their teams with the
dividing line being Highway 81. The only northeast Nebraska wrestler
on the team is Ryan Meier of West Point Central Catholic-the
defending state champ at 1I9.pounds.

Wayne wrestling coach
named to all-star team

4TH JUQ/NUTRENA FEEDS pitcher Bill Hendricks hurls a
pitch during first game action against Sporting Goods Tues-
day night in Wayne,. ,

,PI!lyer gets 'award
WAyNi-Wa~e .srareCollege a1f:AffiericaIineooc!reiCilJjdillate

Jerry Kleidosty has been awarded the fll'st annual Ralph Barclay
Scholarship, according to WSC Athletic Director Pete Chapman.

Kleidosty, a 6-0, 230-pound senior from Omaha South High
School, has led WSC in tackles in each of his two seasons Since
transferring from Nebraska-Lincoln. . _

Kleidosty had 121 tackles last season, including lL~kles for
losses. He also forced two fumbles, recovered two fumbles and jnter-

I .. ceptedapass. '. -
,Greaf Dane vs. Lindner Construction on the Northwest The CrimInal Justice major also led the Wildcats \vith 116 tackles
.field. (Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.) in 1990.. He is one of the strongest Wildcats capable ofbench pressing

over 430 pounds and squaiting 770 polinds. K1eidosty also runs a 4.48
-Black Knight vs. Mert's Place on the Southwest field. secomt'4O-yarddash.
(Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.) '. The Ralph. Barclay Scholarship was set up'by friends, family and

~.~~~::~==..;,,_ ._,~-.=: . _, " ... . . • :- former studenHthletes 10 recognize Dr. Barclay's contributio.ns at II

Farm.Bu.reaurD;lye'S Crass.. v.s-;-GOdf:.ather'~PiZ7ia-on..the.-._---~ ~ne.State It will be presented.ann~ "!.a~~~~.... ~.r.Of the "'.i1dcat
Northeast field•.(Tuesday, §:~.O p.m.) defense. Dr. Barelay, presently the head ollhe diVlS10g ofHumlin""~cr.",..r.··-4~~

_.... -.. i ' ,- ,. , - , formance. Leisure Studies, was a long-time defensive coordinator,for
"i'-" I..' •..... --.~--------"- .·Dier"'!-!1JtTruckil!&hasabyenextweek. . theWildcatfootballprogram.,__ '='-----'--f-
LAiRY'L\JEP~.~C()NNi!:CTIimla.pitch fromBiUMelena ",; - - ........ "', -Fundingisprovidedby.theJ>an Gardnll!'.A!I!le!!Q~Jl_h()larsbipEn~
,.d.urln..,.·.....•.9r.,~...•. n... )~n.... e'.~ .... g.a.meme.. '. 'with Dlei'slLuttT.rucking. ' .. TU.. e.so Women's recleague will contlnueon MOllday night at dowment. ., ....
iIIt was ope-nih. dlI:Y-feHIlen'. league u ,"" '0_ . 6:30 :p.rn. o~: the Northeast and.S~utheast.'l!lds.

6

The Wayne Wrestling Club re
cently awarded scholarships 10 four
Wayn~!leIIior ,wrestlers and one se
nkwchea'Ieadea",

.. --Dwaine-J~-Fink,-Brian
Gan1bJ~»Jl'I\.1qllDlble and Angela
Schnier were the reCipients of the
scholarships.

Junek wrestled for four years at
Wayne High and lettered three
times. He had a 26-7 senior season
record while being co-captain. He
1e4 Wayne with 25 pins, 153 team
points and 17 reversals last season.

"·Juncklettered in football one
year and was a W-Club member. He
plans 10 attend-Northeast Commu
nity College in Norfolk.

Brian Gamble wrestled four years
at-WaynelfignaiufTelletelt lhr=
limes. He also had 17 reversals last
season and was a team co-captain.
He also holds the school record for
escapes in a season with 31.

Brian also played football for
lhree years, was out for track one
year, was a W-Club member for
four years and plans to attend
Wayne State or Northeast

,Community College this fall.
Jason Fink lettered in wrestling

all four years in high school at
Wayne and sported a 25-12 recotd
his senior year as a co-captain. He

,--Matmen-elub-
¥ -, ,

»ve~~ward:s-- .
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FOJIRTH GRADE

Girls 100 meter dash: Traci
Potter, Stacy Magwire, Brooke
Kahl, Erin Arneson, Beth Loberg.

Boys 100 meter dash: Jon
Meyer, Todd McQuistan, Shane
Baack, Trevor Wright, Jason Beier
mann.

Girls 200 meter .dash: Jenni
Cleveland, Stacy Maguire, Nicole
Owens, Brooke Kahl, Erin.Arneson.

Boys 200 meter dash: Todd
McQuistan, Scott Marotz, Ty
Nixon, Jon Meyer, Roger Wester
hold.

Girls 400 meter dash:
peveland, Karie Mitchell.

Boys 400 meter dash: Todd
McQuistan, Shane Baack, Roger
Westerhold, Adam Jorgensen, Ryan
Teach.

DURING THE ANNUAL LIONS CLUB lrack' meet; (above)-roungsters Jon Ehrh'llr-dWnd::.:.
Travis Luhr thought they had an advantage at the starting line by getting intp thier squat
ted positions despite the fact they didn't have starting blocks. In other events (photo
right) Brittany Burke takes a stab at placing in the Long Jump. Burke ended up finishing
fourth in the first grade Long Jump competition.

Boys Long Jump: Scott Girls Softball Throw: Jen- Girls Shotput: Abbie Brooke Parker, Lindsey Martin, Schwartz, Nicole Fredrickson, Dan-
Marotz, record jump of 11'''''; nifer Schaffer, Michelle Schwarten, Diediker, Brandon Williams, Jillian Carlll Longe, April Loge, first; nikaJa~~I'

Trevor Wright, Craig Olson, Adam Crystal Jensen, Shannon Bowers, Fleer, Kim Frank, Jennifer Edwards. Becky Fleer, Tiffany Jensen"Tracy Boys ',100 meter dash: Rick
Geiger, Chris Woehler. Tras Tran. Boys Shotput: Jesse Reth- Nelson, Amanda Paulson, second; Busse)', Kevin Johnson, David

Girls Softball Throw: Sarah Boys Softball Throw: Klin- wisch, Ryan Dunklau, Darin Kim Frank, Brl!l1don Williams, Ensz, Jody Campbell, Ben Krause.
Sperry, Trisha Langenberg, Kristine ton Keller, Ryan Haase, Ross Gar- Jensen, Josh Murtaugh, Jon Mag- Sarah Buryanek, Ellie Jones, ihird. Girls 200 meter dash:
Fink, ~eih Loberg, Karie Mitchell. dener, Scot Saul, Jason Parks. nuson. Boys 4xlOO meter relay: Mindy Janke, ran record time of

Boys Softball Throw: Roger Girls SO meter dash: Girls High Jump: Jillian Ryan Krueger, Kyle Jensen, Steve 30.80; Nikki Newman, Stacey
--Westerhold=o~123~,Michelle Schwarten, Amy Magnu- Fleer- Rabe, Kent Jensen, first, record re- Schwartz, Dannika Jaeger, Jenny
Ty Nixon, Craig Olson, Jayme son, Tonya Schwanke, Beth'Sperry;~''B-' H' h J .~_run of 1:00.63; Brian Hochstein, Fleer.
Bargholz, Lucas Munter. Kim Reinhardt. R oYSSt Itlg b umM

P. tt IMm acll , Matt Sobansky, Nick -1\1utr, Ryan---- llB""0'Vys.--c2110mOnmffiei'1t'l'eyridrl1ams"'h..-.-iLl-:m_l-
G· yan 0 en erg, a unse, D hi d D . J J d G h M Ch .trls SO meter dash: Traci N' k M' R W tte be . a , secon; arm ensen, esse on rot e, att meyer, ns

Potter, Leah Dunklau, Stacy Boys 50 meter dash: Joel IC. utr, yan e r rg. . Rethwisch Scott Reinhardt Josh Dyer Justin Bowers Ricky Bussey.
Kardell, Ashley Williams, Nicole Munson, Derrick Dalton, Ross GIrls SO meter dash: Apnl Mrsny thi;d' Matt Claussen' Ryan Girls 400 met~r dash: Aly-
Owens. Gar?cner, Klinton Keller, Nicholas Lage, Amanda Paulsen" ~rooke Stolte~berg, Ryan Wetterberg, Tim cia Jorgensen, Carla Kemp, Lisa

WhIle. Parker, Tracy Nelson, HeIdI John- Z h < th B kmBoys SO meter dash: Jon . son ac , lour . roc an.
Meyer, Ty Nixon, Scott Marotz, M'cGhlerlllS S IhOO t meAter Mdash : Boys so meter dash: Ryan SIXTH GRADE . Boys 400 meter das~: 'Chris
Shane Baack, Craig Olson. ICC war en, my agnu- 'Girls Long Jump' Jodi MIller Dyer Justm Dalton Kevm John-

son Crystal Jensen Shannon Dahl, Josh Mrsny, Scott Remhardt, , . . Aaro Kard II J' . B
Jaeger Lindsa Woehler' Ryan Dunklau, Matthew Munsell. and Stacey Langemeler ued for fir;;t; son,. n e ,. osun owers.

Bo~' 100Ymeter dash' Ross ,.. Girls"100 meter dash: April Sara Marotz, Mandl Topp, Kim ,Girls 30~ .meter run: Sa~a
. . ' ", La e Brooke Parker .Amanda Oberle, Jenny Fleer. Kmney, Knstm Preston, Jame

Gardner, Aaron Lessman, Gemn g , , Bo s Long Jump' Jim Rusk McMillian Susan Brudigan
M'II Kl' K II J Paulsen Tracy Nelson Carol Y • , , •I er, mton e er, eremy' , Ryan Thomsen, Clay Siefken, Ben Boys 800 meter run: Matt
Jaeger Longe. ., M rd' f 2'42 08'. Boys 100 meter dash: Ryan Krause, Enc HeftI. , eyer, ran rec? ume 0 . . ,

Girls 200 meter dash: Kris- Dahl, Kent Jensen, Ryan Krueger, Girls Shotput: Kate Samuel- JIm ~usk, JusUn DallOn. .
ten Hochstein, Lindsay Woehler, Kyle Jensen, Matt Sobansky. son, Marla Miller. Gtrls 1600 me~er run: Ktm
Tonya Schwanke, Shannon Jaeger, Girls 200 meter dash: Becky Boys,S.lmtput:Brock Shelton, Oberle, ran reco~ ume ?f.8:06.18
Mandy Hansen and Beth Sperry tied Fleer, Sandra Fleer, Sandra Bruns, Clay Siefken, Eric Hefti, Andy mnew'event;-Janle-McMilhan.---;---,
for sixth. Lindsey Martin, Hailey Daehnke, Brasch, Shad Miner. Boys 1600 m!ter run: Dav!d

Boys 200 meter dash: Joel Heidi Headley. Girls High Jump: Brandy Ensz, ran record ume of 6:40.2510
Munson, Derek Dalton, Brandon Boys 200 meter dash: Frevert, Gayle Olson. new ~vent.

Garvin, Kurt Thompson, Aaroq Dustin Sutton, Scott Reinhardt, Boys High Jump: Ryan Gtrls 4xl0o- .meter. relay:.
Lessman. Ryan Stoltenberg, Robbie Sturm. Thomsen, Jim Rusk, Eric Hefti, Jenny Flee~, Danmka Jaeger, Jodi

Jenni Girls 400 meter dash: Lind- Girls 400 meter dash: Jen- Jody Campbell, Andy Brasch. Miller, Mmdy Janke, relay set
say Woehler, Kristen Hochstein, nifer Edwards, Heidi Johnson, San- Girls SO meter dash: Stacey record ~t 1:01.82, first; Bran~y Fre-
~ndy Hansen, Jessica Hansen, dra Bruns, Traci Nolte, Becky Fleer. Schwartz, Stacy Langemeier" Gayle vert, .Lmdsay Baack, ~arct P~st,
Enn Mtlander. Boys 400 meter dash: Matt Olson, Lisa Brockman, Lmdsa)i Nikki Ne~m81!' ~ond, S~ Km-

Boys 400 meter dash: Derek Sobansky, Brandon Kai, Ryan Wet- Baack. ney, Apnl Plppilt, Alrcla ~or-
Dalton, record run of 1:14.76; terberg, Aaron Hoffman, Josh Boys SO meter dash: Stacey g~nsen, Stacy Langemeter, third:
Brandon Garvin, Kurt Thompson, Mrsny. Schwartz, Stacy Langemeier, Gayle Ktm Obe~le, S~ .Marotz, Ma~dL
Jon Slaybaugh, Nicola White. Girls 800 meter run: Bobbie Olson, Lisa Brockman, Lindsay Topp, Janie McMtlhan, fourih;. Ltsa

FIFTH GRADE Peterson. Baack. Walton, Carla Kemp, Ntcole
Girls Long Jump: Jennifer Boys 800 meter run: Brian Boys 50 meter dash: Landon Fredrickson, Timoni Grone, fifih.

Edwards, Stephanie Pickinpaugh, Hochstein, Nick Muir, Aaron Grothe, Kevin Johnson, Ricky Boys 4xl00 me.ter relay:
Heidi Headley, Ellie Jones, Jessica Hoffman. Bussey, Aaron Kardell, Clay Justin Dalton, JustIn Bowers,
'Raveling: - -Jlnys...16(ill.!!1~tel' run: Brian Siefken. Brooke Shelton, Landon Groihe,

Boys Long Jump: Ryan Hochstein, record run of 6:32.65 iit - 'Glrls'-too--mffe-r-das~ ...ii.1'SL. ~dL C~bell, Ryan
Krueger, Kent Jensen, Kyle Jensen, new event. Mindy Janke, ran record time of Thompson, Chns Dyer,Aaron
Brandon Kai, Matt Munsell. Girls 4xlOO meter relay: 14.62; Nikki Newman, Stacey Kardell, second.

Girls Long Jump: Erin Mi
lander, Mandy Hansen, Kristin
Hochstein, Jessica Bowers, Shannon

-Jaeger: ----
Boys Long Jump: Joel Mun

son, Brandon Garvin, Tri Tran,
Gerrin Miller, Ryan Haase.

Girls SO meter dash: Julie
Jacobsen, Timarie Bebee, Lindsay
Stoltenberg, Christina Gathje,
Ama!!dD.!>l!1l()I1· __

Boys SO meter dash: Adam
Hoffman, Ryan Carson, Greg
Kathol, Bret Parker, Eric Klein.

Girls 100 meter dash: Julie
Jacobsen, record run of 16.14;
Timarie Bebee, Amanda Dalton,
Lindsay Stoltenberg, Megan Brown.

Boys 100 meter dash: Adam
Hoffman, Brad Hansen, Brad
Hochstein, Andrew Beckman, Ry~
Carson.

Girls 200 meter dash:
Antanda Dalton, Megan Brown.

Boys 200 'meter dash: Brad
Hansen, record run of 32.82; An
drew Beckmann, Brad Hochstein,
Adam Hoffman, Eric Klein.

THIRD GRADE
Girls Long Jump: Jenni

Cleveland, Stacy Magwire, Stacy
Kardell, Monica Novak, Crystal
Thiele.

1heWayneI{ell'llld,Mond8.v,Ma.v2G.1lI92 ,

Elem.entarytrackresll1t~ 19"O.t
The AIiiluarwayn~LIOiisdub~~~ ,'."..I......_~.......""!""""!""~..

Track Meet was· held at-ure-trigtr---'
schoolttack last Saturdliy~The fol
lowing is aconiposite of ihose who

-pllie~in-eaclJ:'~went,b¥-gmdeL..~
names are listed. in ihe order ihey
finished.

FIRST GRADE
Boys Softball .. Throw: Josh

Soderberg, .Jon Ehrhardf,Shaile-
Jaeger, Mike Hawkms,~tchaer-

Sturm.
Girls Softball Throw: Julie

___ Lon necker, Brindi Utemark, Ash
ley Loberg, Briitany Bur e, e y
Mitchell.

Boys Long Jump: Brian
Schwarten, Travis Luhr, JeffThiele,
Brady Heiihold, Michael Sturm.

Girls Long Jump: Julie
Longnecker and Tamara Schardt tied
for first, Katrina Veto, Becky

_Kt"aIIs~J!titt3nyBtirke and Erin
Jarvi tied forfifth.--- -------

Girls SO meter dash: Katrina
Veto, Julie Longnecker, Brindi
Utemark, Megan Summerfield,
Ashley Loberg.

Boys SO meter dash:
Michael Sturm, Travis Luhr, Jon
Ehrhardt, Josh Soderberg, Brady
Heiihold.

Girls 100 meter dash:
Alissa Dunklau, Tatnara Schardt,
Katrina VelD, Megan Summerfield,
Billie Petersen.

Boys 100 meter dash:
TravIs Tuhr; Josh _Soderberg,
Matihew Webb, Kristofer Roberts,
Andy Martin.

Girls 200 meter dash:
Alissa Dunklau, Tamara Schardt,
Katie Straight,. Erin Jarvi, Becky
Krause.

Boys 200 meter dash:
Matthew Webb, Brady Heithold,
KrislOfer Roberts, Andy Martin.

SECOND GRADE
Girls Long Jump: Julie Ja

cobsen,record jump of 10'2";
Timarie Bebee, Kendra Thompson,

----ehristina-Gaihje;-bindsey-ThotnsclL.
Boys Long Jump: Brad

Hansen, (second place tie) Drew
Slaybaugh and Jakeb Mrsny, Brett
Parker, Casey Campbell.

Girls Softball Throw: Jamie
Hessig, Jessica Murtaugh, Megan
Brown, Laura Sutton, Lindsay
Stoltenberg.

Boys Softball Throw: Brad
Hochsteni, record ihrow of 105 feet;
Andy Beckman, Drew Slaybaugh,
Ryan Carlson, Jakeb Mrsny.

FootbaUplayer andparent meetingset
WAYNE· Wayne High Football Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said

Friday that a football player and parent meeting will be held Tuesday,
Ma:y 28-8t 8 p.m. in ihe high school lecture haIl.

The purpose of the meeting is to discuss ihe summer program and
preparations for fall for students and parents.

Physicals on tap for Wayne fallQJ'liletes
WAYNE - Physicals for Wayne aihletes will be Tuesday, May 26

at the bigh school. .
Sixih, sevenih, and eighih graders are asked to report 10 ihe lecture

Iilm arop.m:-and'ihe--ninth;lOihand ·llIhgrnders--areasked-to.reporl._ _
at7 p.m.

SportSBriefs--------,
Winside softballpractice

W\NSIDE-There will be softball practice in Winside for girls
between the ages of 13-18, on Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the Winside Ball
Park. For more information contact Teri Bowers at 286-4845.

coach Lenny Klaver. "Cory defi
nitely had the year where he was our
most valuable player. Jeff was one
of our lOp two pitchers.

"Those two kids give us a di
mension that allows us to be rom
petitive with anyone we play. As
much as Cory did offensively, he
was more important defensively.
You won't find a catcher who
throws out more base stealers."

Registration
for Ju-ne2

.Players -im,pressive on both fields
The only ihing more intimidat-'

ing ihan seeing Cory Reeder and .
Jeff Lutt on the Wayne State
College football field is witnessing
ihe duo on abaseball diamond.

The 6-2, 220-pound Reeder and
.ihe 6-5, 230-pound Lutt wreaked
havoc on ihe football field last fall
from their outside Iinebacking
positions. Reeder ranked ihird On
the Wildcats with 87 tackles,
including II tackles for losses and
two safeties.

Lutt, a redshirt freshman, was
fifihon'ihe squad with' 61" stops;
and nine tackles for 88 yard~ in
losses.

But Reeder saved his best hits for WAYNE_Registration for free
the spring. The junior from, C d Jeff LuU park & recreation tennis lessons
Columbus led Wildcat starters in . ory Ree er will be Tuesday, June 2 from 9-10 Youth track meets offered "
batting average (.318), home runs dictine College in 1989: ally-ranked Bellevue College. a.in. at the WSC .tennis courts. WAYNE-There are several track meets !;Cheduled overihe comIng
(9), extra base hits (19), total bases In football, opponents ran away Offensively, Lutthomeredin his Lessons will begin Oil Wednesday, weeks for all area boys aitd girls who are interested.
(85), slugging percentage (.574), from Jeff Lutt. In baseball, most first collegiate at bat in 1991 in June 3 with the mornings reserved The Creighton 'Booster, Club is;sponsorlng a.meet on June 6. Entty
andgame-winning hits (7). batters wish they could have'iliat route to leading WSC with a .391 for 'youth and the evenings f~r forms)Viih d\ltails are available ali Wayne Sporting GoOOScityOll'caiJ
• Defensively, Reeder was nearly option. average. In 1992, Lutt homered in adults. ' , contaet'fem Meyer, 302 QakJ:?l:iv!l> Wl1yne,l!iIe.b,~ 68787, phone,

flawless. The catcher made only one The sophomore from Wayne, his final at bat of the season while Times for each class will be de- 375-477.0 or 375-1668 in the evenings. ,. ~- -
error in 285 chances (.997) and limited opponents to a .218 batting hitting .Il\:?in limited action. _termined upon completion oCegis- If you are interestediniheJ.lmior Olympicllctr8ck program for.
threw oU,t 63 percent (41-65) of average while racking up' a 7-5 In his WSC career, Lutt's hitting tration. The lessons will once again youih, ihere are meetsscjleduled In order lQ quality for ihe Nebraska
would-be base stealers. record. Luuled WSC in earned run .308 with tw,o home "iiins and six be, taught by ;Tom Roberts. As in State Junior Olympics meet to be held June 20-21.

In ~is two years of varsity base- .. average (335), complete games (5), runs baued in. On the mound, he's years past, Roberts will be awarding There is a qual!fying meet in S.ouihSioux City on June 2 ~d
--~b~a"1l-"-ar-Wse;c~eHeasts.a~3,UL_llI1<1jn.ttiltgs pitched (75 1/3)., 9-7 wiih a 3.89 earned run average prizes based oriatfundanee following entries can be obtained at Wayne!.High Sc;hool from Dale Hochstem.

batting averag\l with II home runs, Lutt blankea N11SsOurIWe~stettr-~~and=85---strike-,ou'tsin..9.9,lL3J.!I-=-_ ihe-end of the lessons. There is also a q1!8lifyirig meet I.)' Columbu£'on May 30. Entries for
l!!\ft~~§,batted in. In ihree years on a four-hitter this season, and nings. '- Ali !essons-wilIbe basoooJi:the' that meen:lifi-oeobtained-~-Ray-~azet',~"'·otIW'U-CnuJlI.--1-_-
Of f()()!.I1l!ll,Reede~'s TotlilleoT5z-completedthe'92-campaignwith-a - - --"Ob.viQusJ-y_thJ;y,ll1'e two of the United States Tennis Association's, Columbus. Neb. 68601, phone, 564.9085.
tackles, incluiling23 against Bene-4~l'otw-lrihictory-againsi,nation-keyfactorsoniheteam,"-saysWSC:,51clllS.:~~lt~or:Jllat::=-:_=~:-l:, :..-_..:__.:__.:..==.=.. .:..__:..:._=,..-=-=,;,;_=_;;;;"'''''''_'''1=.....,=='=....=.=. ....;,_......--'__.:-~---'_

,--·--f;.,.~-__~__ ,_ ._~ ,~
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Fmetunij).g.saves groundwater
80 pounds of fertilizer nitrogen per
acre were applied based on soil test
recommendations. The yIeld onlhlif
field was 194 bushels per acre.

"Applyingless fertilizer nitrogen
means-more effectively usingnatu
ral sources of nitrogen," said
Schepers. "This includes nitrogeh
left over from .previous crops, from
legumes that can transform nitrogen
in the atmosphere to forms that the
plant can use in the soil, and even
from micoorganisms that decay or·
ganic matter'"

The Niemack farm is one of five
USDA research projects in a pro
gram called the Management Sys
tems Evaluation Area (MSEA).
This program is aimed at helping
farmers find alternative managment
practices that can reduce the likeli
hood of groundwater contamination.

The researchers also used the re
duced-fertilizer nitrogen system on
another 32-acre plot with surge-flow
furrow irrigation. Thirty pounds of
nitrogen per acre were applied at
planting. After the plants were
about 18 inches tall, an additional

"We were going to add 3,0 more
pounds of fertilizer nitrogen with
the irrigation water each time we
detected a nitrogen deficiency in the
plants's leaves," said Schepers. "But
no deficiel)cy occurred."

Schepers, of USDA's Agricul
tural Research Service, presented

- In-'a-two-yellJ'-Study ·on a_Ne_
braska com farm, soil scientist
James -S.Scliejlers clamped a
chlorophyll meter on com leaves to
take the guesswork out of the
amount of fertilizer nitrogen needed
for maXimum yields.
The greenness of the plant leaves-
caused by chlorophyll--is an indica
tion of nitrogen content in the
leaves.

Schepers said·his'. readings
shOwed fertilizer nitrOgen use could
be cut by as much as 150 pounds

Farmers can protect underground -pentte-on-some-flelds-by-taiiorin~_jnfonnatioD-!ln his wor]cat a water Niemack farm near Sheiton, Neb., .. Schepersand eo-workers Dennis
water supplies without sacrificing fenilizalion to plants' needs. Cut- quality symposium. The sym- ()ne-32.5-acte plot leceived1HllaD----Franeis-and-'rraGy.-BlaclanercheckOO

__hig!tgo-llyjelds 1l)'~lIIlPly finetun- ling fertilizer nitrogen use in one posium, "Agricultural Water dard 150 pounds of fertilizer nitro- the crop's progress each week, using
ing fertilizer nitrogen appIiClilfoIfs-'slUdy-reducedyieids-from-a-high-of Quality_ .l'rloriHes: A ... Team gen per acre in the Spring before the meters to determine the plants'
on irrigated com and wheat, a U.S. 199 bushels per acre on a fully fer- Approach 10 Conservlng-NiitiiiiiCjjlaiiting;-followed-by-another 30- -nitrogen-needs..ErancislsanARS
Depanment of Agriculture scientist tilized field to a low of 194 bushels sources," has attracted scientists pounds per acre.at planting as soil scientist, and Blackmer is a -
says. per acre with reduced fertilizer nitro- from both the government and pri- "starter fertilizer." The field was ir- graduate student at the University of

gen. vate sector. In the Nebraska study, rigated using gated pipe. Nebraska.
- - '. - _., ... Schepers used a SPAD-502 hand- The 'eld th I t th t
S~heper~ said such 'pr~clSlon 10 held chlorophyll meter developed by For comparison, a second 32.5- . YI. on e po a.. re-

ferUhzer mtrogen.use IS Imponant Minolla Corp. The meter costs acre plot received 'only 30 pounds of c~lvedtyplcal amounts of feruhzer
because excess n.'trogen can .seep about $1,200 and is available com- nitrogen in a starter fertilizer at mtrogen was 199 bushels ?f com
down through soil to COnlammate mercially, planting. Chlorophyll meter read- per acre. The pl?~ treat~ With only
groundwater. In Nebraska, where 6 ings indicated nO other fertilizer was the. starter ferllhzer yielded 196
million acres of com are irrigated, needed on this field. The field had a bushels per acre.
surveys have shown the maximum "It works by directing a beam of center-pivot irrigation system.
groundwater contaminant level of 10 light through the leaf, "Schepers
milligrams of nitrate-nitrogen per explained. "The measurement of
liter of water has already been ex- light corresponds to the amount of
ceeded'in-someareas. chlorophyll in the plant and pro

vides and indication of nitrogen sta
tus."

In the study on the Loren

Scientists: w-eed control is good

A recent statistical analysis of
swine operations in Nebraska and
Iowa indicates that both farrow-to
finish and specialized farrowing or
finishing operations can be equally
efficient if well managed. University
of Nebraska-Lincoln researcherssaid.---------

Azzeddine Azzam, UNL associate
professor of agricultural economics,
said the results showed that costs or
production were about the same for
similar-sized operations. The study.
compared production costs per hun
dredweight among farrow-to-finish,
finish and feeder pig operations of
250 or fewer sows or equivalent
production. The data were drawn for
the Nebraska Swine Enterprise
Records and Analysis Program and
the Iowa State Enterprise Record
Program for 1988. Assam said. The
statistical analysis was non
parametric, meaning it made no as·
sumptions abOut liow- t1ie data were
distributed.

"The res41ts support the idea of
specialization," Azzam said.
"Historically, about 801Jercent of
slaughter hogs were produced in far
row-to-finish operations.

"Recently, however, the trend
among larger producers has been
toward increased separation of pro
ductions, such as contracting of
feeder pig production or the finish·
ing phase," he continued

Study co-author Tim Powell,
farm management specialist at the
NU Northeast Research and Exten
sion Center near Concord, said that
farrow-lo-finish operations
traditionally are considered more ef
fici~nt-because of ''ecQ!)Q!!l~S of
scope." Powell explained that
economies of Scope exist when fixed
and semi-fixed assets such as 'labor,
management, equipment and build
ings can be jointly used for different
phases of productions.

In addition, specialized finishing
operations can have additional health
problems and costs resulting from
transportation stress and the stream
of unknown pigs entering the
operation, Powell said.

However, Azzam said the ability
of specialized operations to focus on
a smaller number of management
problems may allow them to over
come the drawbacks of specializa
tion and so compete evenly with
farrow.to-fmish operations.

Debra Hansen, a research techni
cian at the Nonheast Center, also
participated in the study which was
carried out under auspices of the
Agricultural ReseaiCli Division and
Cooperative Extension.

ton says tank mixing Fusion with a
broadleaf herbicide helps growers
saV\l in two ways. "They don't have
to bump up the rate of ,Fusion to
overcome antagonism," he explains.
"And they don't have to pay for a
second trip across the field to get
their broadleaf control." - --

At the recommended rate of eight
ounces-peJ<!Cre;'Fusion-is-expected
to retail for approximately $8 per
acre, making it competitive with
soil'applied treaunenlS, ,,-

.. Controls
help in
business

Photography: Mark Crist

in removing emulsifiable concen
trate pesticide formulations.
Emulsifiable concentrate formula
tions are oil-based and heavy duty
liquid detergents are known for oil
removing ability.

Laundry additives, such as bleach
or ammonia, do not contribute to
removing pesticide resides. Either of
these additives may be used, if de
sired, but caution must be used.
Bleach should never be added to or
mixed wilh ammonia, because they
react together to form a fatal chlo
rine gas. Be careful - - don't mix
ammonia and bleach!

If several garments have become
contaminated, wash only one or two
garmehts iJr 11 singte-load. Wash
garments contaminated by the same
pesticide(s) together. Launder, using
a full water level to allow the water
to thoroughly flush the fabric.

During seasons when pesticides
are being used daily, clothing ex
posed to pesticides should be laun
dered daily. This is especially true
with highly toxic or concentrated
pesticides. It is much easier to reo
move pesticides from clothing by
daily laundering than attempting to
remove residues thafhave accuiiiu:
lated over a period of time.

Pesticide carry-over to subsequent
laundry loads is possible because the
washing machine is likely to retain
residues which are then released in
following laundry loads. It is
important to rinse the washing ma
chine with an "empty load" using
hot water and the same detergent,
machine settings and cycles used for
laundering the contaminated cloth
ing.

County
Notes
By Rod Patent

slightly toxic pesticides may be ef
fectively laundered in one to three
machine washings. It is strongly
recommended that multiple wash
ings..he..use.<LOll ®tI1ing contami
nated with more 'toxic or more con
centrated pesticides to draw out ex
cess residues. Bum or bury clothing
contaminated with concentrated,
highly toxic pesticides. Always
wear rubber gloves when handling
highly contaminated clothing to
prevent pesticide absorption into the
body.

Washing in hot water removes
more pesticide from the clothing
than washing in other water
temperatures. Remember . . . the
hotter, the better. Avoid cold water
washing! Although cold water
washing' might save energy, cold
water temperatures are relatively in
effective in removing pesticides
from clothing.

Laundry detergents, whether
phosphate, carbonate, or heavy duty
liquidS, are similarly effective in
removing pesticides from fabric.
[iQwevll,r,research hasshown that
heavy duty--liqulll detergents are
more effective than other detergents

mornings. sprayers remained still on some area fields, Such was the case for this

gles and clothes. Be sure to handle
pesticide contaminated clothing
properly. Be careful when removing
them. Rinse wilh fresh water any
chemical on gloves or clothing' if
water proof, before you remove
them. It is very easy to contaminate
your skin when removing clothing.
This applies to lawns, gardens and
trees, as well as ag products. Laun
dering clothing that is pesticide
contaminated is very important.
Many chemicals do not dissolve
easily in water, therefore are not
easily removed ;with regular wash·
ing. The follo\j:',ing steps should be
followed when washing clothes that
have been worn when applying or
handling pestieides.l'ltis-includes
most lawn and garden products as
well as farm.

Wash contaminated clothing
separately from the family wash.
Research has shown that pesticide
residues are transferred from
contaminated clothing to other
clothing when they are laundered
together. Know when pesticides
have been used so all clothing can
be properly laundered!

Pre-rinsing contaminated cloth
ing before washing will help re
move pesticide particles from !he
fabric. Pre-rinsing can be done by:

l. pre-soaking in a suitable
container prior to washing;

2, pre-rinsing with agitation in
automatic washing machine;

3. spraying-hosing garment(s)
outdoors.

Pre-rinsing is especially eftective
in dislodging the particles from
clothing-when a wettable powder
pesticide formulation has been used.

Clothing worn while using

Misty morning·
WITH THE RECENT WAVE of humid
sprayer south of Wayne last week.

Sprayingcalls_fQr Sl!l~ty 11l:_easures

CONCORD--Sandblfrs, usually
considered a problem on sandy soil,
are increasing on fine-textured up
land soils, said a weed specialist at
the University of Nebraska Nonh
east Research and Extension Center
near Concord.

Russell Moomaw said this
warm-Season annual grass usually is
more of a problem in com than
soybeans. Since many common
com herbicides "give only. fair to
good control of sandbur, good cul
tural practices such as crop rotation,

,_ rotary !tqeing and cultivation are
needed to increase control.

For pre-emergencetrellU!!,ent of
com, Moomaw recommended Eradi-
cane, Sutan+. Bicep, Bullet, Cycle,
Dual, Lasso and Prowl in descend- Spring and early summer is when
ing-ordeHlf effeetiveness.-Aceent we apply a high Percentage of the
also provided good control in 1991 pesticides we use: - Th-e warm
tests, but cost may dictate a band weatlier has allowed for good
rather than broadcast application, he progress in planting of both
said. agricultural and garden crops. This

For treatment after weed emer- is also the time to think about
gence but before corn emergence, spraying trees. Most tree problems
Moomaw,$uggested AAtrex Nine-O start early in the summer and are
at 2.2 pounds per acre pluscroplli! only visibly noticed when it is too
concentrate when grass seedlings are late to correct'forthis year.
one inch tall or less. Other altema- Codling moth on apple trees in an
tives are Bladex 90DF or Extrazine example. Apple trees need to be
II 90DF at 2.2 pounds per acre plus sprayed every seven to 10 days from
lone quart of vegetable oil or non- post bloom until two weeks before
ionic surfactant harvest. We have spray schedules

For no-till com, he suggested and recommendations for trees,
Oramoxone Extra at lpiut pei acle lawns and crops available in the ex-
tank mixed with AAtrex Nine-O, tenSIPnOffice. --
Bladex 90DF or Extrazine II at 2.2 This is also the time of the year
pounds, per acre, or Landmasler 11 at we can be accused of being so busy
54 ounces per,acre plus 17 poimds we sometimes forget what we have
of spray grade ammonium sulfate done~ Each year we get calls in the
per 100 gallons of spray solution. A extension office from a client who
residualberbicide applied sequen._ has a herbicide problem. These vary
tially probably will be needed with . -from early season calls of: ','{inis
the latter treatment,' said the Insti- calibra1ed the equipment and put on
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re- two times the recommended rate", to
sources specialist. "I have a herbicide carry-over prob-

Sandbur in soybeans can be con- lem. We must have put atrazine on
trolled with preplant incorporation this field last year."
of Commerce, Prowl, Salute. Son- As farm size grows it becomes
alan or Treflan, he reponed. Com- more difficult to remember all the
mand at 1.-5 to 2 pints per acre also details. Exact acreages of fields on a

. is effective, but Dual and Lasso are quarter'or half'sectionareeasy to
only fair on sandbur. remember. Ten Qr fift~n fields on

Forpostemergence control in five quaners is more challenging.
soybeans, Moomaw said two There is a simple solution to avoid
choices are available. Assure II at 7 these kind of potential problems.
ounces per acre plus I quart per acre That is to use field maps. These do

. crop ,oil concentrate or one quart per not need to be very fancy. Rough
100 gallons'or'nonionic surfactant sketches will suffice. List the
is effective. If tank mixed with acreage from ASCS maps then add
Basagran. Classic, Pinnacle, Pursuit the information as you plant and
or Classic plus Pinnacle, the Assure apply pesticides. List dates, chemi
II rate should be increased to nine cals used, and method of applica
ounces per acre. tion._Rec,ord date and both rate per
- ,PoastPlus at 30 ounces per acre acre and tocil amount applied on the
p!us 1 square per acre Dash or crop field.This.allows for double check
Q!tC9ncentrate. also, is an option, ing for accurate calibrntion~ Records
Moomaw said IfPoast Plus is tank are easy and do ,not require much
mixed with B' '., th' time to do. The key is to record the Nebraska,weed scientists are re- UNL rcsearcher. cle," says Moomaw. "Fusion was
P PI asagran, mcrease e information when you know it, not porting excellent weed control and The new product also dl,splayed applied at 10 ounces per acre in
~t d ':Idrante:toh" 36 ounces per two weeks or two months later tank mix flexibility from Fusion little or no antagonism when tank these trials but the recommended

acre,an ,'as or crap oil con- Grass Pack, a newly registered mixed with broadleaf ,herbicides. rate is eight ounces," h,eadds.,centrale I ' ' when you think you remember it.
M ,',. ~ . 'OnecID.',is-applica,tion, on even a postemergent herbicide for grass According to UNL researcher Rus- Fusion is a premix of Fusilade
, are m.onn,allonorisandbur - control in soybeans. seli Moomaw, tank mixes of Pu- and fenoxaprop herbicides. It re-

control is, available in·' three .small ,acreage; willmalc.ethe time 1 t' I .. d t d b h
cooprmti~ Extension publications, ',spent ~ write it down look very in- Uni~ers~~~ sot~~e:r~:ka, ius~o:~~:tr~d;;~:~P:~:~~ =~::~ ~:~~ ~:~ ~f~~~;ti::~~K~b~
:1'bcI1992Herbici~Use ~llJae: .,~~,~llSl're. ..,' " ~ '·----=nsistentl~ seerellhigh-marks fer, c9nlFGl-of,pigweed aDd 99~nL ICI ~~ricas Inc. Thenew product

,,--:-.::.,;'$aridIlur.-ConI£<!L!Il_Smn3G74- . 'As. you conti~u~..t() work wi,th green foxtail control. . i, control of velvetieaf. is labeled lor timk mixing witlfRe-
~i),:d!'~-=~P.1'mtec'::~~Ch~ml(;a'S'__!'QI!§lder_J~~c!~~JCr"ll!_=:::::.:"~ten:ultivatinufw fWlo~liri- ' "Fusion produced similar results flex, Basagran, Blazer, Classic and
ti~ IDle, ,gs~ These are spIlls and exposure. ~e cauuous;' gatfon;Weltad'99'percent'coittrolor>when'tankmixed with Classic ,and a Pursuitherbicides.

~ ~!~leat 100000_eJC~~~~ffices, Use proper Ill·otecti"egloveS. gog- bette[,"reporls~ Dr. Fred, Roeth, combination ,of Classic and Pinna- IciprOductnuU1ager David Will.

-NastyC
~eed

returns
Sandburs return
to region's soils
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Carol Brummond, Chy Clerk
(Pub!. May 25)

Sldnoy A. SIUnd...
Secretary for the Pllnnlng Cornm'-elqn

.':'" (Pub!. May 25)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlate of FREDERICK VAHkKAMP, D...

ceased
Estate No. PR 91-4
Notice Is hereby given ttlsl a final account

and report of administration. a Petition for
complete settlement. probate of wm and de·
termination of heirs have b.Q8". f!!edJ~nd are set
for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne, Ne
braska. on June 18, 1992. at tOO o'clock p.m.

Innl Blrlho Vlhlklmp .
Person., A.p.....nt.tlveJP.t1tlon.r

Chari•• E. McD.rmott
Attorn.y for P.rsona.
Repre.entativi/Petltioner

(Publ. May 25, June 1, 8)
2.c:ilp.s

Lega.l
Notices

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice Is Hereby GI""n ThaI a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be hold at 7:30 o'c1ock p,m. on
May 26, 1992 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kBpt con
tinuously current Is available for public Inspec-
ti~ •• 8t the affiee--ef-the City CfQfka~ _
Hall.

___!!OT!c::E 01' MEETIN~
The Wayne County'1'Ieiiriing~St..rlnu

Committee will meet at the Winside Audllorium
In Winside. Neb<lIlIka, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. on
May 28,1992.. The Waynl County Planning
CommlSsI"ri' wlll'maefaf fhij-wrnalde'AUdIllJ
rlum in Winside, Nebraska, at approximalily
9:00 o'clock p,m. on Ihe same day. A current
agenda for these meetings is available for
public inspection sf the Counly c.rk's office In
the Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne. Ne
braska,

Library seeking·
overdue books

The end of the school year is
hectic for students and faculty alike.
Reports. projects, requisitions, in
venlories and other things need 10 be
completed.

Many students stiU have materi·
als checked out from the Wayne
High School library. Before grades
and credits can be issued, materials
must be returned, and/or fines paid.

Wayne school Librarian Karen
Hansen asks that students and par·
ents check around the house for ma
terials stamped with the Wayne

,High School ,library stanIp.__

Carroll
News__~
Kathy Hochstein
5854729 EVI" governmlnt ofItcll' or boord IIlaI "
LEGION AUXILIARY hindI.. publIc monora, lhould pUblloh

It regulI' Int","11 In Iccountlng of II
The Carroll American Legion Ihowlng whl" Ind how Nch dolll.11

Auxiliary #165 met May 19 with lpont. WI hold thll to be llundlmlntal
::-'cightmembers-and one'gues~i Mrs. ,--Pr1ncJpIo..JQ.jj'I!LC!!!!!IJ!~ci~!-'!!!"!!Jl.

RusseU Longnecker, present. Mrs.
CliffBethune·was-hostess. Memo
rial Day wreaths were prepared.

Poppy Day reports were received
-Cor the drive on May 9. M1"s. Rus
sen Hall was chairman, assisted by
Pauline Bethune, Edith Cook,
Pauline Frink, Doris Harmer,
Mandy Hall, Janice Morris, Patricia
Roberts and JoAnn Owens.

JoAnn Owens, president, na,med
Doris Harmer and Pauline Frink to
the nominating commiuee for elec·
tion of president for the next two
years.

The president closed the meeting
with prayer. Pauline Frink will host
the June meeting.

THE PROGRAM was under·
tak.en by Mrs. Barb Kollath. kinder
garten teacher. and Eliene Jager, fIrst
grade teacher.

stlJdent teacher~

The program culminated with
Paul Giesselmann dressing in a
wolfs costume and Todd LaVeUe
dressed as a little pig as they read and
acted out the story book, "The True
Story of the Three Little Pigs," by
Jon Scieszka.

Giesselmann is junior high
physical education teacher, girls
basketbaU and voUeyban coach, and
special education aide at Winside,
LaVeUe is a Wayne State sophomore
experience student.

THIS YEAR'S celebrity read
ers have included Mrs. Ema Hoff·
man, custodian; Don Leighton, suo
perintendent; Mrs, Jeanette Weath
erholt, teachers aide; Mrs. Lynn
Wacker: 'sixth grade teacher; Mrs.
Norma BrockmoUer, secretary; Su
san Harme. third grade student
teacher; Mrs. Lena Miller, substitute
teacher; Ron Leapley, high school
principal; Darcy Calion, first grade
sophomore experience student; and
Mrs, Karol Stubbs, second grade

vide youngsters-with a "'igg variety
of literature. to exhibit a love of
reading by adults. and to expose the
children to adults in the school sys·
tern.

By Dianne aeger
Winside correspondent

The Winside kindergarten and fIrst
grade classes have been involved in a
celebrity reader program as part of
the reading curriculum.

This is the second year for the
program and "celebrity" readers have
included members of the Winside
school staff.

Each "celebrity" may choose his
or her own book or may read a pres
elected story. The program took
place each Friday from 2: 15 10 2:30
p.m. and the celebrities had their
pictures posted on the "Celebrity
Readers Hall of Fame" buUetin board
in the school hallway.

The program is designed to pro·

PAUL GIESSELMANN, dressed as a wolf, and Todd LaVene, dressed as a little pig, read
"The True Story of the Three Little Pigs" as part of the "Celebrity Reader Program" at Win
side Elementary SchooL

i'
'IbeWayneBerakl,MclIIday,1Wa,l126,1lI92

Winside News ' June 19-21' in Win1ide' .
Diamle Jaeger w~re observed. The next meeting new members are always welcome, Lang, lltColutnbia; Mo. MaY., 16 piI <' .. tiD.i. . .. .I.! '. .
286-4504 ,... T es Au . 18 with If ou would like more infonn~on, and 17.,J{aren is the !laughter ofMr. _. J.i::lI.IZ!!i con:..'. ., u·e ~.o:..-
SCATIERED NEIGJ:lBORS . Glona Evans. call 2864425. . . . . and Mrs. KeIth MlisQil of Lenexa, '-*~,:=.==:.~.=--c.",.~'~=~F~~~~~~~~-------I

F-'~-da---'y"-seamlS~~::r:'~:'~~"~~~::-~~~~;;~:-PlT~~~~~~~~;'~;~'__~~-'~li'~~~d;!:~J!or~~£rfoii;-";~Bettlers-~......--~-- ~_" ,
tension.Clu]l willI nin~ Illemoo.rs .. hosted,!,e_Tues~ayJolly Coupl~s 19 T~esda '. ':'Sht O~itch Club,Karen ~elvt:dabache!~'ofcSCience .--- ---c--~~ ',_ _

_answenng roU call, ,~ ~pec181 Club WIthMi'. and Mrs. Marvm Pri. y: HildaB stadt degreembusmessadmmlStration, A T~eWayneC:0untyOldSettIers ,iDonNelson,firemeriswaterfights;
memory of your madlel . wIth'he~u'as-guests.The-next meek ._.. _zesw;~-;:a:--'I'he_ne:~eetL,., .. deIJartnle_ntal_exc:Il:isew~_hll1~_SIl!-_, .steen~gcComm~ttee, ..alq!,g."Witb+~vund-JoniJaeger~bathtub.races; .
photograph. The club collect was 109 wIll be Sept. 15 at~ Lloyd :::'d~::?:e Se t 15 with Dorothy urdayand she waslionored WIlli a commltlCl\l-chaumen;wtllmeet'-iDon«)rrls,horseshoes; DonNeI.scin.--.,_--
read and theso?g ·Oh Mother~". _Behmers. J gAndersen. p. garden reception.at the home of her Thursday, May.28 at 7:30 p.m. i" road rally; Dan· and' Gail'Jaeger,
was sung. Dons ~tz, presIdent, TOPS . ' 0 . . grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William •St.P~ul's.L~therllll.Church base- ,traetorpull; Lynn Wacker; 0IIlII0Qr
conducted the meebng.The ~tary Members of :rOPS NE589 met GRADUATION Mason ofClllumbia. After the ment mWmslde to discuss plans for teeil dance; Brian and Tami.ltoff.
and treasurer reports were~lven. Wednesday. Thl: new food pyramid Mi,andMiS:Uoyd Behmer of Sunday graduatioll exerCise;'-tlie "-llie celebration, schedull,ld to take man adultslreetdance' VeJNeal and
~oney,makers were.1O cents If you w~ discussed. The next meeti~g Winside attended the University of I'lehmers traveled to Lenexa, Kan. p~ce. this year .on June 19-21 in Carr:.ie MarotZ, grand parade; Ray
dined.out for Mother s Day and five wIll. be Wednesday. May 27 WIth Missouri graduation exercise for where they were overnight guests at Wmslde. . ~ and Judy Jacobsen, barbecue; Eileen
cents!fyou cooked. ". Marian Iversen at 7 p.m. Guests and their granddaughter, Karen Sue the Keith Mason home. Chainnen include LeNell Quinn i Damme, gospel sing; and Dianne
Ve~l: JlIckson--gave' ~ -thru~t and Darci F'rahm• melodrama; Con- Jaeger, publicity.

- --eommlttee report.onrecycbng. LOIS nie Oberle and Carol}orgensen,

Krueger, famIly life and cultural~ .od-stanlUdt;~v~,,~rn:o~n~M~I~'U~e~"ii!sq~ua~reL--;;;~'; M~eJm~b~er~s~~o~fdt;(lh~e~s~t~e.tle~ri~n~gf- __
leader,gaYe a report "New.Meamng dl\nce; Teri Bowers and Kelly Pich- committee are Dr. J. and Jane
JO_.Qtla1itLl'LlTI.e,"-LIll'~.Stoakes, . ler, co-ed volleyball tournament; Rademacher, Lynneand_Qloria
health and safety leader, reaG"He8lt?,----LeoJl1(oj:h, 110()~ters, tri,p; _Teri Lessman and Dave and Melanie
Myths You Should .Ju~t Forget. Bowers, slave auction; .Patty MaDn.
Club members are mvIted to the Skokan and Jeanine, Longnecker, Persons wishing to assist any
Highland Club on June 11 at 1:30 kids parade; Donna Nelson. committee are asked to contact thlL
p.m. Members voted to donate a preschool games; Bob Bowers, pedaI appropriate chainnan or a member
book to the pubHc.:-library. A float piI1l; Randy Geier, kids Olympics; of the steering committee.
will be made for theJune 19-21 Old
Setders celebration. Rosalie Deck
gave the lesson "Essentials for Suc
cessful Aging."

The next meeting win be June
17 for supper out with their spouses
at Becker's at 7 p.m. There will be
no July meeting and in August they
win take a lour. ,'"
WEBELOS

The Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday for their last regular meet
ing until next faiL They worked on
their scientist badge and did about
20'cxperiments-: -Sam-eSehrant, and
Jeremy Jaeger served treats. There
was to be a pack meet and gradua
tion ceremony Friday. May 22. May
29 will .be a buddy camp out at
Schrants. June 6 win be day camp
at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk and
on June 20, they will be in the Old
Settlers parade.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty Winside area Senior Cit·
izens met last Monday in the Le·
gion Han for a carry-in potluck din
ner. Cards and bingo were played

An Ma birthda s were
observed with a cake ·made by Lor·
raine Prince. The next meeting will
be Monday, June I at 2 p,m. An
area seniors are invited 10 attend.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Winside Birthday Club met
Wednesday at the Lenora Davis
home to honor her for her birthday.
Pitch was played and a carry,in
lunch was served. Eight members
were present
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Carol Jorgensen hosted the
Tuesday Town and Country Club
meeting. Pitch was played with
prizes going to Bonnie Frevert.
Loretta Voss and Gloria Evans. The
birthdllys Dfdloria Evans, LoItitirie
Prince and Dorothy Jo Andersen

• DI.t,lhut.ar of , ..k_ Mil
brick til.

o 'ull lin. of 91"lm,.. &
mcnonrytooll •
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Energy Builds a
BeHer America

FOR 'AST DEPENDABLE SERVICE" QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

:=~':1:'1;:~::ltht.,...
• 1uI'~.1I ""rfoc. bonding
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"LIVE ANP FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

,01: THI HOM., .... 'A_ AND INDU$1WV
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Recreational Safety at Maskenthine
Lake and Willow Creek Reservoir

L.OWERELK
NATURAL

-RESGURCIiS
DIS~RICT

Maskenthlne Lake near Stanton and Willow Creek Reservotr at Willow Creek
State Recreation Ar-ea near Pierce have been sites oT several water quality and fish
tissue studies in recent years. The results of these studtes can help area ~stdents

detennlne the relative safety of Ihelr favortte recreational actlvtty at these North
east Nebraska lakes.

Fish tissue samples were collected at both lakes by the Nebraska Department
of Envtronmental Control (NDEC) as part of the Regtonal Ambient Fish TIssue
Monltortng Program (RAFTMP), developed by the u.s. Environmental Protection
Agency. TIssue samples were collected from largemouth bass at Maskenthtne in
1989 and from bullheads at WUlow Creek In 1988 and analyzed for toxic contami-
nants. "-'

The concentra:tron 01 potentially caneer-eauslng substances fmlnd .bLth~ flsh~tt--ft-GaJk..402~375.,l101-,-Wayne. ,iIIE
tissue was used to establish an increased cancer rtsk estimate. NOEC wll1 Issue a
'fish consumption advtsory when the results of two consecutive years of trtpllcate
samples exceed a I In 10,000 cancer rtsk level. or a 1.0 hazard index (whtch Is cal-
culated for non-cancer causmg substances), TrIplicate samples are taken only af.
ter the 1 In 10,000 cancer rtsk level has been exceeded for a single sample.

The Maskenthlne Lake fish tissue results showed an increased cancer rtsk es
-timate of 0,0. and a value of 0.3 from the WUlow Creek ReselVotr tissue samples. A '
hazard Index of 0.25 was determined for the Maskenthine Lake fish and 0.30 for
the Willow Creek bullhead sample.

Since the values of both the Increased cancer rtsk estimate and the hazard in-
dex from the studies are below Ihe federal standards, a fish consumption advisory
has,not been Issued for Maskenthine Lake or Willow Creek ReselVolr, Both the in
creased cancer ~ls'kestlmateand the hazard Index are based on the consumption
of five ounces of contaminated fish each week for 70 years.

Swlmmtng and other water recreation safety guidelines are more difficult to de
tennlne. Nebraska's standard for primary contact recreation, such as s\Y1romlng.
skiing and canoeing includes only fecal collfonn bacterta counts.
Fecal colifonn bacterta are found In the Intestines and excremont of mammals.
and Its presence Is an Indication of the sanitary quality of the water. Water sam-
ples collected from Maskenthlne }ake exceeded the fecal collfonn standard twice.
once in June of 1990 ancl again 1l1June 1991.

Fecal colifonn cqunts are checked weekly durtng the summer at the swimming
beach at Willow Creek State Recreation Area. The beach at Willow Creek has never
been closed dueto'hlgh'fecal-colifonncounts. " ...,_. ' .. _

There are not standards for pesticides, heavy metals. or ther potential toxins'
for swimming or other prlmary contact recreation. .

For more Infonnatlon about the water quality and fish tissue studies of Mas
kenthlne Lake and Willow Creek Reservoir, contact Rlck Wozniak. water resources
manager, at the Lower Elkhorn Natura! Res6urcesDlstrtct tn Norfolk at 1402) 371
7313 or Jeff Schuckman. fishertes btologlst, at the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission in Norfolk at (402) 370-3374.

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

~\LO M'E~~ RR If 2

~S-(RUC""O+1t BOX 199

00 ~'" Mark Meyer
,.; 287·9016

• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

• 7X7-in. mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available

• MaxEmerge" 2 planter
accuracy

•
I ~ I

HEAVY-DUty PLANTER FOR
HEAVY-DUTY
FIELDS

LO'GllN=-VALLEYINtP. INC~
EAST H.WAY'35 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
3754325o''-:OLL,.FREE_'L.8.00·;J43·33~~_

Terry Meyer
3754272

'TREES

.TERRACES

·DAMS
,WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
3754192
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For all your plumbIng
need. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PI.UMBING

WAYNE, .NEBRASKA

HEIKES
AUTO~OTIYE SERYJCE

...... 1111.............
~·Wiiiillil-,---.raiIiI.----.-......--.............

·I4M .....
....., TiNs ,

419 Main Street W"yne
PHONE; n5.4385

'MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS·MERCHANTS

.DOCTO.RS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Actlo.n Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 6a7a7
(402)37504609

I JrJDWEST-II' Land Co.

.Farm Sale. ·Home Sale.
'Farm Management

I:Ol!D"ERSS-
G-MI;.N

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the neX1 few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to·Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

IF THINGI GG
WRONGI

tNIURANCE
CAN NELP!

--PRODUCTION---.
WORKERS

KATHOL

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

KEI'FH-dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

i
,',

I]J1 .'uar ..

MAX

CONSTRuctioN COMPANY
.General Contractor

·Commerclal .Resldentlal
'Farm .Remodellng

Ea.t Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2180

" you're looking for full time employment ana meellhe criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONf,fELOFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

Independent Agenl
DEPENDABLE INSUFtANCE

tor .11, your n••d. c.U:

.d- 375-2696
I -'N.E;NEBRASKA

.. INS. AGENCY
'Weyne 111 We.t 3rd

IBP, Inc, is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska. beef facility...

Experience is desirable. but,not required (trainiflg- is provided), Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
n9sstowork,
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Qulck Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass the

'progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·Medlcal/DentaI/Vlslon & lIle Insurance Available
·Ssvlngs and Retirement
·Pald Holidays & Vacation
·Advancement Opportunities

--31,15. Main 37501429 Wayne

FIRST NATIONAL

mA~:'~~
.~m-~ ~~i~.-

1.·•••••·!!~IIIII,IIII;;i! ••·••••••1
8tate National
Insurance A8ency

-L:.t ........,.. & -.a.. ' ...1-............. -
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

.------------~--.--------•.t-.

ARENS STUMP REMOVAl. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens. 379·3015.
Nortolk, NE. F10142

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work, Lots of experience. Will remove

_grass free. Call 375.-4426 after 4:00 or
saID1'-_. , PS

WAVN£ STAn CO....E1i£

MllTOHtilWAlDBAUM
tA~ _"qflN'."

,- d' ~'"
EOE/AA

WANTED: Production Persons for
700 Sow Farrow to Feeder Pig Operation

In Wisner, NE. area.
Experience In confinement production preferred, but
wllling to train right Indlvldual.
RequIrements: Good communication skllls, dependa
tile~-deslre toleam-buslnessfor'futuregrowth op-
portunitIes. .
Salaryrfegotlable, health Insurance, bonus program,
yacatlon Included.

S~nd application to P..0. Box 5J3, Wisner, NE.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR

Wayne State College seeks candidates for the position of
Residence Hall Director. Qualifications include experience
and ability to implement reSidence life polides and pro
grams. Must be able to interact positively with college stu
dents. Nine month position, salary, apartment and benefits.
Degree preferred. Apply by 5:00 p.m. on June 5, 1992 to:

Larry Emanuel
Director of Residence Life
Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787

EEO/ AA Employer.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is current·
Iy accepting applications for a part·time
switchboard-operator. The hours will-be- -
Monday.Friday from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
and every otherSilturday from 8:00 a.m.
to noon. Qualified applicants must have
pleasant and courteous telephone eti.
quette and may apply
at our Wakefield __....11111111~
office~

I'EHSO:\.\L

7·ELEYEN CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Acc~tlng applIcatIons for store manager. We of·

-ier competitive salary anClDenefits-pacluige,tha~I---t-"F--""
InclQCIes insurance, paid vacatIon, sick leave, a b0
nus and profit sharing program. Must work well
wIth the public. ExperIence in c.store a plus.

BrIng resume to:
7·Eleven, Wayne, HE-ATTN: Mr. Jack Strang.
Will schedule Interviews from applications

E.O.E.

...- -,.m <c-@~NORTH'EAST «-E!9 lil§~~ICES:1

NOTICE OF VACANCY NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Ponce officer in the City of Wayne, Nebraska. Box 444, 219 Main Street WHITE HORSE

Wekelleld, NE 68784 INOE REPAIR & GAS IT&TION

~~w~!~~~~~~~ ~~;.. %~'iI~
wfffeandComprenemtatfttlrgradeieve};-Must -posse-ss-QI' -GEORCLPH..npl. CFP ~====~=====:
be able to obtain a valid Nebraska driver's license. Needs JENNIFER PHELPS, II.II-:-A.'-
abllily to pass a written Civil Service Examination, Ap· 418 Msln Weyne 375·1848
plication available by writing to the Personnel Manager TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123
or phOning (402) 375-1733. Completed application due In
the Personnel Offl~e, 306 Pearl Street. Wayne. Nebraska
68787, by June 3. 1992, City of Wayne Is an equal opportu-

I nity, afftm'lative action employer,

"""""""""""""""""""''''2
~ WANTED ~
I Offset Press Operator. II Part-time position, will lead to full-time after ~
21 the summer. Experience a plus, but will train II the right individual. ~

~ Apply in person at I
I The Wayne Herald I'1- 114 Main Street - Wayne, NE 2
2 Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m. 2I Equal Opportunity Employer 5-11 I
~"""'A"""""""""""""""'~

,.
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Battle Creek,
Nebraska
675·2975

ARE YOU LOOKnG
FOR WARM RIlZIES?

-WAN rED ""F'OR'
RENTAL

2 or 3 bedroom house; must be
clean and in good repair, Pre
fer air conditioning/ceiling
fans, but will consider any
house so long as it is within
Wayne city limits. For details,
contact:

Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Services

209 S, Main SI.
Wayne

375·5371

,·III.\:\I~ YOl

FOJ{ S.\LE

We only have a few openings
left lor nursmgassistantr.We
oller convenient hours to fit
your schedule and competi
tive wages. We also offer
training with a bonus pro
gram.
Become a member of OUR
CARING TEAMI

Apply In person 10:
Pender Care Center
200 Valleyvlew Drive

Pender, NE M.

I ~art-t1me .wo,rk
available In your city

through AARP for
seniors 55 years and

older who meet
Income guidelines.

Call senior
employment office,

379-3049 In Norfolk.

W.\:\TED

HOU'E-FOR SALE In Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
neW Vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 .quare
feel Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days; 375·2515 evenings. A13t41

, -

FOR SALE: 1990 17-1\. Sylvan Pro
Fisherman with shorelander trailer, 1986
90HP Mercury w/power trim and tilt

. motor. Call 287-2199, My25

My25

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries, Inc. is'presently hiring production welders and
metal fabrication personnel f~r day and night shifts at its
Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne plant.
Excellent starting wage and benefits. Apply in person in
Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fri
day or call 385-3001 for an appointment.

-lIEPRESENJ
THE BEST

An exciting career OR
portunity In sales awaits
you if you are positive,
personable and self
motivated. Salary, plus
commission, range in
mid 20's. Send cover
letter and resume to:

. Manager
P.O. Box 1327

Norfolk, NE 68702 ....

,WANTEO:-$tudf,lnts... for.summer .delassel·
ins job. Contact Mrs. Brad Hoskins,
Wayne Middle School, for application and
-~-~------lnformation-or-DickC-rOSSj-

Norfolk, 371·9752.

RODUCERS
Hybrids

FOR RENT: One • 1 bed·
room and one • 2 bedroom
apartmente. Stove, refrig
erator; water and garbage
pickup' furnlahad. No
.tep..,I~wutllltla••. R.nL
ba..don. Incollle•. Eldarly,
n~ri·aldarIYr .hanCilciappacJ
. ...d"'Ult!t_m~j',!pf)!l;'c." 3750232Ll:!!', ..~•. 7.:.
1·8,qO';78~·72Q9. '-

WANT TO hire experienced help for
picture frame shop call John at 37,5-2035.

ATIENTIONIII Male, Female, House
wieve., students we need 10
enthusiastic persons to earn up to
$10.00 per hour taking orders in our
officel Guaranteed salary, commissions,
cash bonusesll Day and evening shilts
available. No experience necessary, will
train. We also need local delivery drivers
to earn up to $70.00 a day. Apply in
person 10 Magnum Communications. At
the K-D Inn, Rm. 107, Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7
p.m. manager trainee positions available

My21t4

INDIVIDUAL needed for variety of
duties in home bUilding center. Minimum
of \Wo years experience in lumber yard or
similar environment required. Call John at
375-29:35. My25

VENDING 'machine 'repliir"person
needed in Wayne area. 4-6 hourslWeek.
SlSlhour.'Experience required. Please
call Ms. Hansen at (800) 2234101.

My21t3

GAME WARDENS, security, mainte·
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in
formation call (219) 769-6649 EXT 8393,
8 a.m. 10 8 p.m. My7t6

PARK RANGERS, game wardens,
security, maintenance, etc. No
experience necessary. For info, call
(219) 76~649 EXT8393, SAM 10 8PM 7
days. My25t8

FULL-liME alld pait-time-pesttions
available for grain and livestock haulers
at Lutt Trucking Company in Wayne.
Send resume to Rodney Lutt, RR 2.
Wayne, NE. My14t4

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments in FOR SALE:' tliaO Pontiac, $100, as is.
Laurel. Stove, refrigeralOr, wate'r and" Call 375-4102. My14tl
garbage pickup furnished. Low utilities,
rent based on income. Elderly,
nonelderly, handicapped or cisabled may FOR 'SALE: 14X70 Martette mobile
apply. CaD2~ or 1-1100-762,7209. '-home In Haskins' trailer coun, 2
Equal housing opportunlty.M14t8 bedroom., 2 bath, .central air. Phone

FOR RENT: ~ bedroom house at 402 E. 5654384 or 375-2325. "Mv25
'811l,1'yearlease,1-372-3110c--My25

Single & Pregnant?
You don' hav/! to go nalone.

We're here to help,
No fellS / confidential counseling

. . '. ) . State wide' - since 1893
lHANKYOU 10 tfte Millon Waldbaurn_
COmpany and empl!lYe8S, theWakefiQld lIleDi'asklfChlIClren's-
COmmefl'lai Clul'>.the Allen rescueunlj Home Society
people ancfalttheothar volunteers who""

·--cilk:k8d.\lf>debris.on.ourJarmfoliowingtha_. Jeri Wendel
IOmado. .YouL.gltn!!!~sity was'gre.at)L -'.1909\TiCki Lane'SuileTOr-

.appteelated. Ga!Y and. YvonneE~ Norfolk, Nf2 379:3378 "."
---~~-""'""",",,~L..,=~=±"'=.c~=-=' =-'~"'i--c~.~~~~~"":"""""~--c-~,--


